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سعبٌخ اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ ٌُ ٠زوش وبرجٙب اعّٗ ٚ ٌٙزا وبْ ٕ٘بن خالفب دٛي وبرجٙب ٚ وّب 

اػذرٕب ِٓ اٌّغٍّْٛ أُٙ دائّب ٠ٕمٍْٛ إٌمذ اٌّٛجٗ ٌٍىزبة اٌّمذط دْٚ فُٙ اٚ 

ا ٚػٝ اٚ ادسان اٚ دزٝ ادٔٝ ِذبٌٚخ ٌٍزأوذ ِٓ اٜ دشف ٠ٕمٍٖٛ ٚ فٝ ثذضٕب ٘ز

ثؼْٛ هللا عٕضجذ ثبالدٌخ اٌمبؽؼخ اٌزٝ ال رخزًّ اٜ رأ٠ًٚ اْ وبرت ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ٘ٛ 

 اٌؼظ١ُ ثٌٛظ سعٛي ٚ ػجذ ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ.

 

ٔفززخ دساعزٕب ثّب لبٌٗ اثبٔب اٌمّض ربدسط ٠ؼمٛة ٍِطٝ فٝ ِمذِخ رفغ١شٖ ٌشعبٌخ 

 -اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ وبِال ٚ ١ٌظ وّب ٠مزطؼٗ اٌّغٍّْٛ دائّب :

 

ٚاػغ اٌشعبٌخ اعّٗ فٟ طٍجٙب اخزٍف اٌذاسعْٛ فٟ ٔغجزٙب ِٕز ػظش إر ٌُ ٠ىزت 

ِجىش، ففٟ اٌغشة ٔغت اٌؼالِخ رشر١ٍبْ، ِٓ سجبي اٌمشْ اٌضبٟٔ، اٌشعبٌخ إٌٝ 

ثشٔبثبط. ٌىٓ ثّمبسٔزٙب ثشعبٌخ ثشٔبثبط ٔجذ اٌفبسق شبعًؼب، ٚٔزأوذ أٔٗ ال ٠ّىٓ أْ 

ثأْ اٌىبرت ٘ٛ اٌمذ٠ظ  ٠ىْٛ وبرجّٙب شخًظب ٚادًذا. ٚلذ عبد اٌغشة ارجبٖ

 إو١ٍّٕؼظ اٌشِٚبٟٔ، أِب ثؼذ اٌمشْ اٌشاثغ فظبس ارفبق ػبَ أٔٙب ٌٍشعٛي ثٌٛظ.

 

أِب ثبٌٕغجخ ٌٍششق فّٕز اٌجذا٠خ وبْ ٕ٘بن شجٗ ارفبق ػبَ ػٍٝ أٔٙب ِٓ سعبئً 

ِؼٍّٕب ثٌٛظ اٌشعٛي. ٘زا ِب لجٍزٗ اٌى١ٕغخ اٌششل١خ ثٛجٗ ػبَ، ِٚذسعخ 

بء فٟ ٠ٛعبث١ٛط أْ ٌٍمذ٠ظ إو١ٍّٕؼظ اٌغىٕذسٞ اإلعىٕذس٠خ ثٛجٗ خبص. ج

ػّالً ِفمًٛدا، ٚسد ف١ٗ أْ ِؼٍّٗ ثٕز١ٕٛط اٌف١ٍغٛف ٠زذذس ػٓ اٌشعبٌخ ثىٛٔٙب 

 ٌٍمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ.

 

 ٠ّٚىٕٕب أْ ٍٔخض ٔظشح اٌذاسع١ٓ ٌٍشعبٌخ فٟ ا٢رٟ:

 

أ. أْ اٌىبرت ٘ٛ اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ: عبد ٘زا اٌفىش فٟ اٌى١ٕغخ اٌششل١خ ِٕز ثذا٠خ 

لٙب ٚاعزمش ف١ّب ثؼذ فٟ اٌى١ٕغخ اٌغشث١خ، ِٓ ث١ٓ اٌز٠ٓ روشٚا ٘زا اٌشأٞ أطال

اٌمذ٠ظ ثٕز١ٕٛط، ٚاٌمذ٠ظ ٠ٛدٕب اٌز٘جٟ اٌفُ، ٚاٌمذ٠ظ أغغط١ٕٛط، ٚال ٠ضاي 

 ٠ؼزجش ٘ٛ اٌشأٞ اٌغبئذ ث١ٓ اٌغبٌج١خ اٌؼظّٝ ٌٍذاسع١ٓ اٌّذذص١ٓ.
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مؾ ٚ ٠مٌْٛٛ ثأْ وبرت اٌشعبٌخ غ١ش ِؼشٚف ٚ دائّب ٠مزجظ اٌّغٍّْٛ ٘زا اٌجضأ ف

سغُ اْ ٘زا اٌىالَ ال ٚجٛد ٌٗ فٝ ِمذِخ أث١ٕب فّب ػشػٗ اث١ٕب ٘ٛ اخزالف دٛي ِٓ 

٘ٛ وبرت اٌشعبٌخ ٚ وبرت اٌشعبٌخ ثذغت ٘زٖ اٌّمذِخ ثؼذ ثٌٛظ ال ٠خشط ػٓ 

ٖ ٘ؤالء "ثشٔبثب , ٌٛلب , أو١ٍّٕذط اٌشِٚبٔٝ , ع١ال ٚ أثٍظ" ٚ دبي وْٛ وبرت ٘ز

اٌشعبٌخ ١ٌظ اٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ ٚ وبرجٙب ٘ٛ ادذ ٘ؤالء اٌخّغخ ٠ىْٛ وبرت اٌشعبٌخ 

 غ١ش ِؼشٚف؟؟؟

 

ٌٛ وبْ ثشٔبثب وبرت ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ فٕمٛي اْ ثشٔبثب وبْ ادذ سعً اٌّغ١خ اٌغجؼ١ٓ " 

٠ٚٛعف اٌزٞ دػٟ ِٓ اٌشعً ثشٔبثب اٌزٞ ٠زشجُ اثٓ اٌٛػع ٚ٘ٛ الٚٞ   4::6اع 

اٚطً اٌمذ٠ظ اٌؼظ١ُ ثٌٛظ اٌٝ اٌشعً ثؼذ اْ ظٙش  لجشعٟ اٌجٕظ " ٚ ٘ٛ اٌزٜ

فبخزٖ ثشٔبثب ٚادؼشٖ اٌٝ اٌشعً" ٚ وبْ ثشٔبثب ٘ٛ سف١ك   9::7ٌٗ اٌشة " اع 

, أع  1::36, اع  :::3, أع  1::33ثٌٛظ اٌشعٛي فٝ سدالرٗ دائّب )أظش أع 

خ ( ٚ ثشٔبثب اٌشعٛي ٘ٛ خبي اٌمذ٠ظ ِشلظ وبرت اٌجشبسح اٌضب١ٔ::3, غً  1::31

(.ٌٛ وبْ اٌمذ٠ظ ٌٛلب اٌجش١ش ٘ٛ وبرت اٌشعبٌخ فال رزأصش لب١ٔٛٔخ اٌشعبٌخ 6:31)وٛ

ثشٝء فبٌمذ٠ظ ٌٛلب ٘ٛ وبرت اٌجشبسح اٌضبٌضخ ٚ ٘ٛ ر١ٍّز اٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ ٚ ٠غ١ّٗ 

( ٚ فٝ ادذٜ سدالرٗ ثمٝ ٌٛلب 6:36اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ "ٌٛلب اٌطج١ت اٌذج١ت" )وٛ

( ٚ ال ٠ٛجذ أغبْ ٠غزط١غ 6:33رٟ:)ٚدذٖ ِغ اٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ "ٌٛلب ٚدذٖ ِؼٝ" 

اْ ٠ٕفٝ لب١ٔٛٔخ اٌشعبٌخ ٌٛ وبْ وبرجٙب ٘ٛ ٌٛلب. ٚ ٌٛ لٍٕب اْ وبرجٙب ٘ٛ اٌمذ٠ظ 

او١ٍّٕذط اٌشِٚبٔٝ فٕمٛي أْ اثبٔب اٌمّض ٚػخ ٘زا أٗ ارجبٖ غشثٝ ِجىش ٚ 

 اخزفٝ رّبِب ػذا لٍخ ل١ٍٍخ لجٍزٗ ٚ وزٌه ع١ال ٚ أثٍظ.

 

 -غٍّْٛ ِٓ رفغ١ش اثبٔب اٌمّض ربدسط ٠ؼمٛة ٍِطٝ :ٔىًّ االْ ِب ال ٠ؼؼٗ اٌّ

 

 ٌّبرا ٌُ ٠زوش اٌشعٛي اعّٗ؟

 

اػزبد اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ أْ ٠زوش اعّٗ فٟ سعبئٍٗ، فٍّبرا ٌُ ٠فؼً ٘ىزا فٟ ٘زٖ 

اٌشعبٌخ؟ ُػشف اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ فٟ اٌى١ٕغخ األٌٚٝ وشعٛي األُِ، ث١ّٕب اٌشعً 

ا وبْ اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ أوضش ثطشط ٠ٚٛدٕب ٠ٚؼمٛة ٚغ١شُ٘ وشعً ١ٌٍٙٛد، ٌٙز

رذشًسا ُِٕٙ فٟ شأْ االسرجبؽ ثجؼغ اٌطمٛط ا١ٌٙٛد٠خ، ِّب جؼً اٌىض١ش ِٓ 

ًٍ ػجشأٟ ٠ٕفشْٚ ِٕٗ، ٚلذ ل١ً ٌٗ: "أخجشٚا ػٕه أٔه  اٌّغ١ذ١١ٓ اٌز٠ٓ ِٓ أط

(. ٌّٚب وبٔذ 3:: 3:رؼٍُ ج١ّغ ا١ٌٙٛد اٌز٠ٓ ث١ٓ األُِ االسرذاد ػٓ ِٛعٝ" )أع 

ٝ ٘زٖ اٌفئخ، اٌّغ١ذ١١ٓ اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ، ٌٙزا وبْ الئمًب أالَّ ٠زوش ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ِٛجٙخ إٌ

 اعّٗ دزٝ ال ٠ذجّٛا ػٓ لشاءرٙب.
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ٚ رأو١ذا ٌّب لبٌٗ اثبٔب اٌمّض فٝ رفغ١شٖ ٠مٛي اٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ فٝ سعبٌزٗ االٌٚٝ 

 اٌٝ أً٘ وٛسٔضٛط ٚ االطذبح اٌزبعغ :

 

 سثخ االوضش٠ٓ.فبٟٔ ار وٕذ دشا ِٓ اٌج١ّغ اعزؼجذد ٔفغٟ ٌٍج١ّغ ال  37

فظشد ١ٌٍٙٛد و١ٙٛدٞ السثخ ا١ٌٙٛد.ٌٍٚز٠ٓ رذذ إٌبِٛط وبٟٔ رذذ   1:

 إٌبِٛط السثخ اٌز٠ٓ رذذ إٌبِٛط.

ٌٍٚز٠ٓ ثال ٔبِٛط وبٟٔ ثال ٔبِٛط.ِغ أٟ ٌغذ ثال ٔبِٛط هللا ثً رذذ   3:

 ٔبِٛط ٌٍّغ١خ.السثخ اٌز٠ٓ ثال ٔبِٛط.

ٌٍىً وً شٟء الخٍّض ػٍٝ وً  طشد ٌٍؼؼفبء وؼؼ١ف السثخ اٌؼؼفبء .طشد  ::

 دبي لِٛب.

 

فبٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ وبْ دشا فٝ وزبثبرٗ ِغ غ١ش ا١ٌٙٛد رٌه ألْ غ١ش ا١ٌٙٛد ٌُ ٠ىٛٔٛا 

٠ؤِْٕٛ ثبٌٕبِٛط لجال ٚ ٘ٛ ثٕفغٗ ٠مٛي أٗ اعزؼجذ ٔفغٗ ٚ طبس ١ٌٍٙٛد و١ٙٛدٜ 

١ٌشثذُٙ ١ٌشثخ ا١ٌٙٛد اٜ ٠زىٍُ ثٕفظ ٌغخ ا١ٌٙٛد ١ٌشثخ ا١ٌٙٛد ٚ ٠زىٍُ ثّب ٠ؤِْٕٛ 

ٚ ٘زا ٘ٛ اٌطبثغ اٌغبٌت ػٍٝ اٌشعبٌخ أٙب رٍمٝ اٌؼٛء ثشذح ػٍٝ ٔبِٛط اٌؼٙذ 

اٌمذ٠ُ ٚ ِغ١خ اٌؼٙذ اٌجذ٠ذ ٚ ٌىٝ ال ٠جزؼذْٚ ػٓ لشاءح اٌشعبٌخ ٚ فُٙ ِذزٛا٘ب 

 ج١ذا ثؼ١ذا ػٓ ٠ٛ٘خ اٌىبرت ٚ شخظ١زٗ ٌُ ٠زوش اعّٗ.

 

ػٓ غب٠خ اٌشعبٌخ ٌٕشٜ اْ ٚ رٛو١ذا ٌٙزا ٕٔمً ِب لبٌٗ اثبٔب اٌمّض ربدسط ٠ؼمٛة 

 -اٌشعبٌخ رزىٍُ ثشىً ٚاػخ ػٓ ٔبِٛط اٌؼٙذ اٌمذ٠ُ ٚ ِغ١خ اٌؼٙذ اٌجذ٠ذ :

 

. ُدػٟ اٌشعٛي ثٌٛظ ٌخذِخ األُِ، ٌىٕٗ ٌُ ٠ُذشَ ِٓ خذِخ ثٕٟ جٕغٗ خبطخ 3

ب ِٓ أجٍُٙ )سٚ  ًِ (. :: 7اٌز٠ٓ وبٔٛا ٠مطْٕٛ ث١ٓ األُِ، إر وبْ ٠ٛد أْ ٠ىْٛ ِذشٚ

خذِزُٙ ٚإْ وبْ لذ أسعٍٗ ثظفخ سئ١غ١خ ٌألُِ، ٚرٌه ومٌٛٗ أْ  هللا ٌُ ٠ّٕؼٗ ِٓ

( ٌىٓ ٘زا ال ٠ؼٕٟ ِٕؼٗ ِٓ ِّبسعخ 39: 3وٛ  3اٌغ١ذ اٌّغ١خ ٌُ ٠شعٍٗ ١ٌؼّذ )

اٌؼّبد. دجٗ ٌٍج١ّغ دفؼٗ ٌال٘زّبَ ثىً اٌفئبد، فٍُ ٠جخً فٟ وزبثزٗ ٌٙزٖ اٌفئخ ػٕذِب 

ِٓ غ١شٖ ػٍٝ اٌىزبثخ إ١ٌُٙ  أدسن دبجزُٙ إٌٝ ٘زا اٌؼًّ، خبطخ ٚأٔٗ وبْ ألذس

 ثىٛٔٗ داسًعب دل١مًب ٌٍٕبِٛط اٌّٛعٛٞ ٚاٌطمٛط ا١ٌٙٛد٠خ.

 

. ٠ّىٕٕب أْ ٔذسن غب٠خ ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ إْ رفّٕٙب اٌظٛسح اٌذم١م١خ ٌٍى١ٕغخ األٌٚٝ، :

فمذ وبْ اٌشعً ِغ أػذاد وج١شح ِٓ ا١ٌٙٛد اٌز٠ٓ إِٓٛا ثبٌغ١ذ اٌّغ١خ ٠شزشوْٛ ِغ 

ػجبدح ا١ٌٙىً ٠ٚشاػْٛ إٌبِٛط، ٠ٚمشْٔٛ أٔفغُٙ ثبألِخ إخٛرُٙ ٚثٕٟ جٕغُٙ فٟ 

ٍٟ جذ٠ٍذ فٟ اٌّغ١خ ٠غٛع. دمًب وبْ اٌىض١ش  ا١ٌٙٛد٠خ ٚثشجبئٙب، ٌٚىٓ ثفىٍش سٚد

ب ِفَٙٛ اٌى١ٕغخ  ًِ ُِٕٙ غ١ش لبدس٠ٓ ػٍٝ االٔفظبي ػٓ ٘زٖ األِخ، غ١ش ِذسو١ٓ رّب

 ر١١ّض، اٌغ١ذ ِغ وجغذ اٌّغ١خ اٌٛادذ، ٠ذخً فٟ ػؼ٠ٛزٗ ا١ٌٙٛدٞ ِغ األِّٟ ثال

اٌؼجذ ػٍٝ اٌغٛاء، ٚاٌشجً ِغ اٌّشأح ثال أفؼ١ٍخ. ٌٙزا إر دذس اػطٙبد ػذ 
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اٌى١ٕغخ اٌّغ١ذ١خ ٚدىُ اٌغٕٙذس٠ٓ ػٍٝ اٌّغ١ذ١١ٓ اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ ثبٌطشد ِٓ 

اٌّمبدط ِٚؼبٍِزُٙ وّزؼذ٠ٓ ػٍٝ إٌبِٛط، ٚأُٔٙ ٔجغْٛ ِٚشرذْٚ، ُجشح ٘ؤالء 

ؼشٚا أُٔٙ ِٓ أجً اٌّغ١ب ُػضٌٛا ػٓ شؼت األرم١بء فٟ أػّبق لٍٛثُٙ. ٌمذ ش

اٌّغ١ب، ثّؼٕٝ أدق ػٓ اٌشؼت هللا اٌمذ٠ُ إٌّزظش ٌّجٟء اٌّغ١ب، فىبْ رٌه ثبٌٕغجخ 

ٌُٙ جشًدب دا١ًِب ٚرجشثخ لبع١خ. ؽُشدٚا ِٓ ٔغجُٙ وأً٘ اٌج١ذ، ثً ِٚٓ اٌذاس 

ُٙ أُٔٙ اٌخبسج١خ ١ٌٍٙىً، ٚلُطؼٛا ِٓ سػ٠ٛخ إعشائ١ً؛ فىزت إ١ٌُٙ اٌشعٛي ١ٌؤوذ ٌ

ٔبٌٛا أوضش ِّب فمذٖٚ. ٌٙزا وض١ًشا ِب رىشسد اٌىٍّخ "ٌٕب". ٌمذ الزٕٛا ا١ٌٙىً 

اٌغّبٚٞ اٌذم١مٟ ػٛع ا١ٌٙىً اٌشِضٞ، ٚطبس ٌُٙ سئ١ظ اٌىٕٙخ اٌغّبٚٞ 

ثخذِزٗ اٌؼ٠ٍٛخ فٟ اٌغّب٠ٚبد ػٛع اٌىٕٙٛد اٌالٚٞ، ٚأزغجٛا ٌى١ٕغخ األثىبس، 

ٚأفزذذ ٌُٙ اٌّذ٠ٕخ اٌجبل١خ ػٛع ِذفً اٌّالئىخ ػٛع اٌشػ٠ٛخ ا١ٌٙٛد٠خ، 

أٚسش١ٍُ األسػ١خ. وأْ غب٠خ ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ٘ٛ رأو١ذ أْ اٌّغ١ذ١خ ١ٌغذ دشِبًٔب 

ٚإّٔب ٟ٘ الزٕبء اٌغّب٠ٚبد ٚرّزغ ثبألثذ٠بد. دمًب ٟ٘ ؽشد إٌٝ خبسط اٌّذٍخ ِغ 

 اٌّغ١خ اٌّظٍٛة خبسط أٚسش١ٍُ، ٌىٕٙب رّزغ ثّذ٠ٕزٗ، ِذ٠ٕخ األثىبس اٌؼ٠ٍٛخ.

 

خ ٟ٘ اٌّىبْ اٌّذجٛة ٌذٜ ا١ٌٙٛد، ٌىٓ اٌغ١ذ اٌّغ١خ اسرفغ ػٍٝ اٌظ١ٍت اٌّذٍ

خبسجٙب، ٌىٟ رمذس أْ رخشط إ١ٌٗ و١ٕغزٗ ِطشٚدح ِٓ اٌجّبػخ ا١ٌٙٛد٠خ طبدجخ 

 اٌفىش اٌذشفٟ، رشبسوٗ آالِٗ ٚػبسٖ.

 

ٚ ٘ىزا ٔفُٙ اْ ؽبثغ اٌشعبٌخ ٠جت اْ ٠ىْٛ فٝ لبٌت ِمجٛي ٌذٜ اٌّغ١ذ١١ٓ اٌز٠ٓ 

ٜ وٝ ال ٠ؼضشُ٘ ثشخظٗ ف١ىْٛ شخض ثٌٛظ ٔفغٗ ٘ٛ اٌؼضشح اِبَ ِٓ أطً ٠ٙٛد

 ٘ؤالء اٌّغ١ذ١١ٓ اٌز٠ٓ ِٓ أطً ٠ٙٛدٜ ٌمشاءح اٌشعبٌخ.

 

 -٠مٛي اثبٔب اٌمظ أط١ٔٛٛط فىشٜ فٝ ِمذِزٗ ٌشعبٌخ اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ :ٚ 
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 اعزشٙبداد أثبء اٌى١ٕغخ ثشعبٌخ اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ
 

 االطذبح االٚي

 

ؽُُشٍق َوض١َِشٍح،( هللَاُ -3 َٚ اٍع  َٛ ْٔ َ ْٔج١َِبِء لَِذ٠ّبً، ثِأ َُ ا٢ثَبَء ثِبألَ ب َوٍَّ َِ  ، ثَْؼَذ 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

With reason, therefore, the apostle has called the wisdom of 

God" manifold," and which has manifested its power "in 

many departments and in many modes"[51] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

-by art, by knowledge, by faith, by prophecy-for our benefit. 

"For all wisdom is from the Lord, and is with Him for ever," 

as says the wisdom of Jesus.[52] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book V 

 

The golden lamp conveys another enigma as a symbol of 

Christ, not in respect of form alone, but in his casting light, 

"at sundry times and divers manners,"[82] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VI 

 

This is He who is the Teacher of all created beings, the 

Fellow-counsellor of God, who foreknew all things; and He 

from above, from the first foundation of the world, "in many 

ways and many times,"[106] 
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Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VI 

 

"For, having spoken at sundry times and in divers 

manners,"[140] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VII 

 

For we have, as the source of teaching, the Lord, both by the 

prophets, the Gospel, and the blessed apostles, "in divers 

manners and at sundry times,"[164] 

 

Fragments of Clement from the Latin Translation of 

Cassiodorus 

 

that is, "as good stewards of the manifold grace of God." 

Similarly also Paul says, "Variously, and in many ways, God 

of old spake to our fathers."[34] 

 

A Letter from Origen to Africanus 

 

You seem to me to pay too little heed to the words, "At 

sundry times, and in divers manners, God spake in time past 

unto the fathers by the prophets."[20] 

 

Methodius Discourse III. Thaleia 

 

But since there are of arguments myriads of currents and 

ways, God inspiring us "at sundry times and in divers 

manners,"[60] 

 

:- ِٗ َِ األَِخ١َشِح فِٟ اْثِٕ ِٖ األ٠ََّب َِ٘ز َٕب فِٟ  َّ ِٗ  -( َوٍَّ ٍء، اٌَِّزٞ ثِ ْٟ ًِّ َش اِسصبً ٌُِى َٚ اٌَِّزٞ َجَؼٍَُٗ 

 َٓ ١ ِّ ٌَْؼبٌَ ًَ ا ِّ  أ٠َْؼبً َػ

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

For God had determined, as the last time drew near,[9] 
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ب ( اٌَّزِ -: َِ ِٗ، ثَْؼَذ  ِخ لُْذَسرِ َّ ًَّ األَْش١َبِء ثَِىٍِ ًٌ ُو ِِ َدب َٚ  ،ِٖ َِ٘ش ْٛ ُُ َج َسْع َٚ  ،ِٖ ْجِذ َِ َٙبُء  َٛ ثَ ُ٘ َٚ  ،ٞ

ِخ فِٟ األََػبٌِٟ، َّ ٌَْؼظَ ِٓ ا ١ ِّ ١ِٙشاً ٌَِخطَب٠َبَٔب، َجٍََظ فِٟ ٠َ ِٗ رَْط  َطََٕغ ثَِْٕفِغ

 

3 Clement 

 

"who, being the brightness of His majesty, is by so much 

greater than the angels, as He hath by inheritance obtained 

a more excellent name than they."[155] 

 

Irenaeus Against Heresies Book II 

 

of all things, then He is discovered to be the one only God 

who created all things, who alone is Omnipotent, and who is 

the only Father rounding and forming all things, visible and 

invisible, such as may be perceived by our senses and such as 

cannot, heavenly and earthly, "by the word of His power; 

"[272] 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Fifth 

 

" "Because," he answered, "God planted the vineyard, that 

is to say, He created the people, and gave them to His Son; 

and the Son appointed His angels over them to keep them; 

and He Himself purged away their sins, having suffered 

many trials and undergone many labours, for no one is able 

to dig without labour and toil. He Himself, then, having 

purged away the sins of the people, showed them the paths 

of life[16] 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Ninth 

 

" "Listen," he said: "the name of the Son of God is great, 

and cannot be contained, and supports the whole world.[22] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VII 

 

 )of the glory of the Father"[87] 
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Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

For God the Father none ever saw, and lived.[170] 

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

 

An Image,[341] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book I 

 

And when writing to the Hebrews, he says of Him that He is 

"the brightness of His glory, and the express image of His 

person."[36] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book I 

 

But since we quoted the language of Paul regarding Christ, 

where He says of Him that He is "the brightness of the glory 

of God, and the express figure of His person,"[42] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book IV 

 

and Paul also declares that the Son is the splendour of 

everlasting light.[20] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book IV 

 

As light, accordingly, could never exist without splendour, so 

neither can the Son be understood to exist without the 

Father; for He is called the "express image of His 

person,"[21] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VIII 
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So entirely are they one, that he who has seen the Son, "who 

is the brightness of God's glory, and the express image of His 

person,"[28] 

 

Hippolytus Dogmatical and Historical Fragments 

 

and yet confers liberty on the world;[405] 

 

A Treatise of Novatian Concerning the Trinity 

 

And thus the weakness and imperfection of the human 

destiny is nourished, led up, and educated by Him; so that, 

being accustomed to look upon the Son, it may one day be 

able to see God the Father Himself also as He is, that it may 

not be stricken by His sudden and intolerable brightness, 

and be hindered from being able to see God the Father, 

whom it has always desired.[137] 

 

Pseudo-Gregory Thaumaturgus Fourth Homily 

 

Thou who art the brightness of the Father's glory;[11] 

 

Alexander Epistles on the Arian Heresy 

 

and, "From the womb, before the morning have I begotten 

Thee? "[52] 

 

Methodius Oration Concerning Simeon and Anna 

 

of the most beautiful flower; the mother of the Creator; the 

nurse of the Nourisher; the circumference of Him who 

embraces all things; the upholder of Him[86] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

as a stream flowing forth from it: the former as the sun, the 

latter as it were a ray[395] 
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3 Clement 

 

"who, being the brightness of His majesty, is by so much 

greater than the angels, as He hath by inheritance obtained 

a more excellent name than they."[196] 

 

الَئَِىِخ لَبَي لَؾُّ: -1 َّ ٌْ َٓ ا ِِ  ْٓ َّ ٌِ ُ ٌَْذرُهَ »( ألََّٔٗ َٚ  ََ ْٛ َ١ٌْ َْٔذ اْثِٕٟ أََٔب ا أ٠َْؼبً: «أَ َٚ ُْ »؟  أََٔب أَُوٛ

َٟ اْثٕبً  ٌِ ُْ َٛ ٠َُىٛ ُ٘ َٚ  ؟«ٌَُٗ أَثبً 

 

3 Clement 

 

Ask of Me, and I will give Thee the heathen for Thine 

inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for Thy 

possession."[158] 

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book IV 

 

This voice the Father was going Himself to recommend. For, 

says he,[876] 

 

3 Clement 

 

Ask of me, and I will give Thee the heathen for Thine 

inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for Thy 

possession."[199] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

None of these testimonies, however, sets forth distinctly the 

Saviour's exalted birth; but when the words are addressed 

to Him, "Thou art My Son, this day have I begotten 

Thee,"[147] 

 

ُِ ٠َمُُٛي: -4 ٌَْؼبٌَ جِْىَش إٌَِٝ ا ٌْ ًَ ا زَٝ أَْدَخ َِ أ٠َْؼبً  َٚ الَئَِىِخ هللاِ »(  َِ  ًُّ ٌْزَْغُجْذ ٌَُٗ ُو َٚ.» 

 

The Divine Liturgy of James 
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XVII. The Priest, bringing in the holy gifts,[15] 

 

الَئَِىِخ ٠َمُُٛي: -9 َّ ٌْ ِٓ ا َػ َٚ الَئَِىزَ »(  َِ بُِٔغ  ١َِٙت َٔبسٍ اٌظَّ ٌَ ُٗ َِ ا ُخذَّ َٚ  «.ُٗ ِس٠َبدبً 

 

3 Clement 

 

For it is thus written, "Who maketh His angels spirits, and 

His ministers a flame of fire."[156] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book II 

 

Respecting the substance of the angels also it speaks as 

follows: "Who maketh His angels spirits, and His ministers a 

burning fire; "[135] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

of God, and also that the other angels are spirits[49] 

 

3 Clement 

 

For it is thus written, "Who maketh His angels spirits, and 

His ministers a flame of fire."[197] 

 

الَئَِىِخ لَبَي لَؾُّ: ( -:3 َّ ٌْ َٓ ا ِِ  ْٓ َّ ٌِ َُّ ِؽئبً »صُ ْٛ َِ ١ِٕٟ َدزَّٝ أََػَغ أَْػَذاَءَن  ِّ َ٠ ْٓ اِْجٍِْظ َػ

١َْه؟ َِ  «ٌِمََذ

 

3 Clement 

 

And again He saith to Him, "Sit Thou at My right hand, 

until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool."[159] 

 

3 Clement 

 

And again He saith to Him, "Sit Thou at my right hand, 

until I make Thine enemies Thy footstool."[200] 
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ْْ ٠َِشصُٛا -36 َٓ أَ ٌَْؼز١ِِذ٠ ًِ ا ِخ ألَْج َِ ٍِْخْذ ْشَعٍَخً ٌِ ُِ خً  َِ ادبً َخبِد َٚ ُْ أَْس ١ؼُُٙ ِّ ( أ١ٌَََْظ َج

ٌَْخالََص!  ا

 

Athenagoras A Plea for the Christians 

 

and who declare both their power in union and their 

distinction in order, called atheists? Nor is our teaching in 

what relates to the divine nature confined to these points; 

but we recognise also a multitude of angels and 

ministers,[34] 

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book II 

 

But when the comparison is challenged with an angel, I am 

compelled to maintain that the head over all things is the 

stronger of the two, to whom the angels are ministers,[134] 

 

A Strain of Sodom 

 

Were ministering spirits,[6] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book I 

 

There are certain holy angels of God whom Paul terms 

"ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for them who 

shall be heirs of salvation."[90] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book III 

 

On which account our heart must be kept with all 

carefulness both by day and night, and no place be given to 

the devil; but every effort must be used that the ministers of 

God-those spirits, viz., who were sent to minister to them 

who are called to be heirs of salvation[347] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book V 
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For we indeed acknowledge that angels are "ministering 

spirits," and we say that "they are sent forth to minister for 

them who shall be heirs of salvation; "[8] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VIII 

 

hese, regarding all as their relations and friends who imitate 

their piety towards God, and in prayer call upon Him with 

sincerity, work along with them for their salvation, appear 

unto them, deem it their office and duty to attend to them, 

and as if by common agreement they visit with all manner of 

kindness and deliverance those who pray to God, to whom 

they themselves also pray: "For they are all ministering 

spirits, sent forth to minister for those who shall be heirs of 

salvation."[71] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book XII 

 

Let, then, the principalities and powers with which our 

wrestling is, be called gates of Hades, but the "ministering 

spirits"[97] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌضبٔٝ :

 

ْؼِظ١َخٍ -: َِ َٚ ًُّ رََؼذٍّ  ُو َٚ الَئَِىخٌ لَْذ َطبَسْد صَبثِزَخً،  َِ َٙب  َُ ثِ خُ اٌَّزِٟ رََىٍَّ َّ ٌَْىٍِ ْْ َوبَِٔذ ا ُ إِ  (  ألََّٔٗ

َجبَصاحً َػبِدٌَخً، ُِ  َٔبَي 

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book IV 

http://ccel.org/fathers2/ANF-03/anf03-

31.htm#P6656_1949881 

 

and is appointed to afford an interval of rest to the souls of 

the righteous, until the consummation of all things shall 

complete the resurrection of all men with the "full 

recompense of their reward."[1364] 
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:- ْْ ُٓ إِ ُْٕجٛ َْٔذ َُّ  (  فََى١َْف َٔ ِٗ، صُ ُِ ثِ ٍُّ ةُّ ثِبٌزََّى ْمَذاُسُٖ، لَِذ اْثزََذأَ اٌشَّ ِِ ََ٘زا  ٍَْٕب َخالَطبً  َّ ْ٘ أَ

ُؼٛا، ِّ َٓ َع َٓ اٌَِّز٠ ِِ  رَضَجََّذ ٌََٕب 

 

Pseudo-Gregory Thaumaturgus A Sectional Confession of 

Faith 

http://ccel.org/fathers2/ANF-06/anf06-14.htm 

 

Moreover, in the Epistle to the Hebrews he writes again 

thus: "How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation; 

which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was 

confirmed unto us by them that heard Him; God also 

bearing them witness, both with signs and wonders, and 

with divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost? "[93] 

 

ُْ ٠ُْخِؼِغ ( -1 الَئَِىٍخ ٌَ َّ ٌِ ُ ٌَْؼز١ِذَ »فَئَِّٔٗ َُ ا ٌَْؼبٌَ ُْٕٗ « ا ُُ َػ  اٌَِّزٞ َٔزََىٍَّ

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

and "made a little lower" by Him "than angels,"[323] 

 

Cyprian Epistle LXVI 

 

and ought to collect and cherish all the sheep which Christ 

by His blood and passion sought for; nor ought we to suffer 

our suppliant and mourning brethren to be cruelly despised 

and trodden down by the haughty presumption of some, 

since it is written, "But the man that is proud and boastful 

shall bring nothing at all to perfection, who has enlarged his 

soul as hell."[10] 

 

ْجِذ ( -31 َّ ٌْ َٓ إٌَِٝ ا َٛ آٍد ثِأَْثَٕبٍء َوض١ِِش٠ ُ٘ َٚ  ، ًُّ ُى ٌْ ِٗ ا ثِ َٚ  ًُّ ٌُْى ِٗ ا ْٓ أَْجٍِ ِِ ُ الََق ثَِزاَن اٌَِّزٞ  ألََّٔٗ

. َِ ُْ ثِب٢الَ ِٙ ًَ َسئ١َِظ َخالَِط ِّّ ْْ ٠َُى  أَ

 

http://ccel.org/fathers2/ANF-04/anf04-

15.htm#P1043_263276 
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Of course the houses of none but married men fare well! The 

families of celibates, the estates of eunuchs, the fortunes of 

military men, or of such as travel without wives, have gone 

to rack and ruin! For are not we, too, soldiers? Soldiers, 

indeed, subject to all the stricter discipline, that we are 

subject to so great a General?[63] 

 

: Clement 

 

the Father of truth, who sent forth to us the Saviour and 

Prince of incorruption,[155] 

 

33- ) ْْ جَِت الَ ٠َْغزَِذٟ أَ ََٙزا اٌغَّ اِدٍذ، فٍَِ َٚ  ْٓ ِِ  ُْ ١َؼُٙ ِّ َٓ َج ِع١ مَذَّ ُّ ٌْ ا َٚ َط  مَذِّ ُّ ٌْ َّْ ا ألَ

حً، َٛ ُْ إِْخ ُ٘ َٛ  ٠َْذُػ

 

Clement of Alexandria Exhortation to the Heathen 

 

since Thou "weft not ashamed of me as Thy brother."[161] 

 

Pseudo-Cyprian On the Glory of Martyrdom 

 

is drawn away with the rent portions of the flesh; still he 

stands immoveable, the stronger for his sufferings, revolving 

only this in his mind, that in that brutality of the 

executioners Christ Himself is suffering[4] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

Now, in respect of wisdom and power, we have both forms of 

the statement, the relative and the absolute; but in respect of 

sanctification and redemption, this is not the case. Consider, 

therefore, since[174] 

 

ٌَْى١َِٕغِخ أَُعجُِّذهَ »لَبئاِلً: (  -:3 َعِؾ ا َٚ فِٟ  َٚ رِٟ،  َٛ َه إِْخ ِّ  «.أَُخجُِّش ثِبْع

 

Epistle of Barnabas 
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of my brethren; and I will praise thee in the midst of the 

assembly of the saints."[80] 

 

36- َِ اٌذَّ َٚ  ُِ الَُد فِٟ اٌٍَّْذ ْٚ ْٟ ٠ُج١َِذ ( فَئِْر لَْذ رََشبَسَن األَ ب، ٌَِى َّ ِٙ َٛ أ٠َْؼبً َوَزٌَِه ف١ِ اْشزََشَن ُ٘

ْٞ إِْث١ٍَِظ، ِد، أَ ْٛ َّ ٌْ ُْ ا ٍْطَب ِد َراَن اٌَِّزٞ ٌَُٗ ُع ْٛ َّ ٌْ  ثِب

 

Clement of Alexandria The Instructor Book III 

 

Perish, then, the savage beasts whose food is blood! For it is 

unlawful for men, whose body is nothing but flesh 

elaborated of blood, to touch blood. For human blood has 

become a partaker of the Word:[42] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book XIII 

 

p into the hands of men, He was not delivered up by men 

into the hands of men, but by powers to whom the Farther 

delivered up His Son for us all, and in the very act of His 

being delivered up, and coming under the power of those to 

whom He was delivered up, destroying him that has the 

power of death; for "through death He brought to nought 

him that hath the power of death, that is, the devil, and 

delivered all them who through fear of death were all their 

lifetime subject to bondage."[70] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book XIII 

 

giving heed to the fact that He was about to be delivered up 

into the hands of men, and that He would be killed, as 

matters gloomy and calling for sorrow, but not attending to 

the fact that He would rise on the third day, as He needed no 

longer time "to bring to nought through death him that had 

the power of death."[81] 

 

34-. َُ ١ِ٘ ًَ إِْثَشا ِغُه َْٔغ ّْ ُ٠ ًْ الَئَِىخَ، ثَ َّ ٌْ ِغُه ا ّْ ُ َدمّبً ١ٌََْظ ٠ُ  ( ألََّٔٗ

 

Methodius Oration Concerning Simeon and Anna 
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That Lord, I say, who in His simple and immaterial Deity, 

entered our nature, and of the virgin's womb became 

ineffably incarnate; that Lord, who was partaker of nothing 

else save the lump of Adam, who was by the serpent tripped 

up. For the Lord laid not hold of the seed of angels[114] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌضبٌش :

 

َُِٛعٝ أ٠َْؼبً -:  َْ ب َوب َّ ُٗ، َو َِ ١ٕبً ٌٍَِِّزٞ أَلَب ِِ ِٗ أَ ِٔ ْٛ ِٗ  ( َدبَي َو ًِّ ث١َْزِ  فِٟ ُو

 

3 Clement 

 

Moses was called faithful in all God's house;[75] 

 

3 Clement 

 

Moses was called faithful in all God's house;[86] 

 

1- ِٗ َُ ثِ ْْ ٠ُزََىٍَّ ٍَْؼز١ِِذ أَ َٙبَدحً ٌِ ، َش ٍَ ِٗ َوَخبِد ًِّ ث١َْزِ ١ٕبً فِٟ ُو ِِ َْ أَ َٛعٝ َوب ُِ َٚ  ) 

 

3 Clement 

And what wonder is it if those in Christ who were entrusted 

with such a duty by God, appointed those [ministers] before 

mentioned, when the blessed Moses also, "a faithful servant 

in all his house,"[185] 

 

Epistle of Barnabas 

 

have received it. Moses, as a servant,[203] 

 

Irenaeus Against Heresies Book III 

 

but he is not properly termed Lord, nor is called God by the 

prophets, but is spoken of by the Spirit as "Moses, the 

faithful minister and servant of God,"[50] 
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Archelaus Acts of the Disputation with the Heresiarch 

Manes 

 

the one was the prophet and the other was the beloved 

Son,[457] 

 

3 Clement 

 

And what wonder is it if those in Christ who were entrusted 

with such a duty by God, appointed those [ministers] before 

mentioned, when the blessed Moses also, "a faithful servant 

in all his house,"[232] 

 

َٙب٠َِخ،-36 ْىَٕب ثِجََذاَءِح اٌضِّمَِخ صَبثِزَخً إٌَِٝ إٌِّ غَّ َّ ْْ رَ ِغ١ِخ، إِ َّ ٌْ َب لَْذ ِطْشَٔب ُشَشَوبَء ا  ( ألََّٕٔ

 

A Letter from Origen to Gregory 

 

May you also be a partaker, and be ever increasing your 

inheritance, that you may say not only, "We are become 

partakers of Christ,"[7] 

 

Letter of Origen to Gregory 

 

May you partake in these; may you have an always 

increasing share of them, so that you may be able to say not 

only, "We are partakers of Christ,"[7] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌشاثغ :

 

8- َْ ْٛ َوب ٌَ ُ ٍَ آَخشَ  ( ألََّٔٗ ْٛ َ٠ ْٓ َُ ثَْؼَذ َرٌَِه َػ ب رََىٍَّ َّ ٌَ ُْ  ٠َُشُٛع لَْذ أََساَدُٙ

 

Dialogue of Justin 

 

"I shall give you another testimony, my friends," said I, 

"from the Scriptures, that God begat before all creatures a 

Beginning,[220] 
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Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

is laid up for us."[262] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

"And the Lord God showed me Jesus[153] 

 

ْفَشِق -:3 َِ َخبِسلَخٌ إٌَِٝ  َٚ  ، ِٓ ٠ْ ًِّ َع١ٍْف ِرٞ َدذَّ ْٓ ُو ِِ َؼٝ  ِْ أَ َٚ فَؼَّبٌَخٌ  َٚ خَ هللاِ َد١َّخٌ  َّ َّْ َوٍِ ( ألَ

ٚحِ  اٌشُّ َٚ ِٗ. إٌَّْفِظ  ١َِّٔبرِ َٚ ٍِْت  ٌْمَ ١َِّضحٌ أَْفَىبَس ا َّ ُِ َٚ َخبِر،  ِّ ٌْ ا َٚ  ًِ فَبِط َّ ٌْ ا َٚ 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VII 

 

But we say that the fire sanctifies[54] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

that His mouth had been set by His Father as a sharp sword, 

and that He was hidden under the shadow of His hand, 

made like to a chosen shaft and kept close in the Father's 

quiver, called His servant by the God of all things, and 

Israel, and Light of the Gentiles. The mouth of the Son of 

God is a sharp sword, for[161] 

 

ْٟ َرٌَِه -:3 ْىُشٌٛف ٌَِؼ١َْٕ َِ َٚ  ٌْ ٍء ُػْش٠َب ْٟ ًُّ َش ًْ ُو ُٗ، ثَ َِ ا َِ٘شٍح لُذَّ ١ٌََْغْذ َخ١ٍِمَخٌ َغ١َْش ظَب َٚ  )

ُشَٔب ِْ َؼُٗ أَ َِ  اٌَِّزٞ 

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

-God's everywhere-flying precepts (arrows) threatening the 

exposure[158] 

 

Melito the Philosopher 

 

-the Divine inspection: because He sees all things. Like that 

in the apostle: For all things are naked and open in His 

eyes."[96] 
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غَّْه -36 َّ ٍَْٕزَ ُٓ هللاِ، فَ اِد، ٠َُغُٛع اْث َٚ ب َّ ٌُ لَِذ اْجزَبَص اٌغَّ ٍََٕٙخ َػِظ١ (  فَئِْر ٌََٕب َسئ١ُِظ َو

 ثِبإِلْلَشاِس.

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VIII 

 

And to Him to whom we offer first-fruits we also send up 

our prayers, "having a great high priest, that is passed into 

the heavens, Jesus the Son of God," and "we hold fast this 

profession"[69] 

 

Methodius Discourse IX. Tusiane 

 

For I also, taking my journey, and going forth from the 

Egypt of this life, came first to the resurrection, which is the 

true Feast of the Tabernacles, and there having set up my 

tabernacle, adorned with the fruits of virtue, on the first day 

of the resurrection, which is the day of judgment, celebrate 

with Christ the millennium of rest, which is called the 

seventh day, even the true Sabbath. Then again from thence 

I, a follower of Jesus, "who hath entered into the 

heavens,"[23] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

Here some one may object that it is somewhat too bold to 

apply the name of high-priests to men, when Jesus Himself is 

spoken of in many a prophetic passage as the one great 

priest, as[7] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

 "It is added that He is also sanctification and redemption: 

"He was made to us of God," he says, "wisdom and 

righteousness and sanctification and redemption." But he 

also teaches us, writing to the Hebrews, that Christ is a 

High-Priest:[110] 
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ٍء -31 ْٟ ًِّ َش ٌة فِٟ ُو َجشَّ ُِ  ًْ َٟ ٌَِؼَؼفَبرَِٕب، ثَ ْْ ٠َْشصِ ٍََٕٙخ َغ١ُْش لَبِدٍس أَ ْْ ١ٌََْظ ٌََٕب َسئ١ُِظ َو ( ألَ

ْضٍَُٕب، ثِالَ َخِط١ٍَّخ. ِِ 

 

Tertullian The Prescription Against Heretics 

 

For to the Son of God alone was it reserved to persevere to 

the last without sin.[15] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book II 

 

and that "He was tempted in all things like as we are, 

without sin."[90] 

 

Archelaus Acts of the Disputation with the Heresiarch 

Manes 

 

relieving us by what He Himself endured, and not 

permitting us to have to suffer any pain to no purpose.[479] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌخبِظ :

 

ُْ أ٠َْؼبً.-6 َ٘بُسٚ ب  َّ َٓ هللاِ، َو ِِ  ُٛ ْذػُّ َّ ٌْ ًِ ا ِٗ، ثَ ِظ١فَخَ ثَِْٕفِغ َٛ ٌْ ِٖ ا َِ٘ز الَ ٠َأُْخُز أََدٌذ  َٚ  ) 

 

Constitutions of the Holy Apostles Book III 

 

Neither do we permit the laity to perform any of the offices 

belonging to the priesthood; as, for instance, neither the 

sacrifice, nor baptism, nor the laying on of hands, nor the 

blessing, whether the smaller or the greater: for "no one 

taketh this honour to himself, but he that is called of 

God."[36] 

 

ِغ١ُخ أ٠َْ -1 َّ ٌْ ًِ اٌَِّزٞ لَبَي ٌَُٗ: (   َوَزٌَِه ا ٍََٕٙخ، ثَ ْذ َْٔفَغُٗ ١ٌَِِظ١َش َسئ١َِظ َو جِّ َّ ُ٠ ُْ َْٔذ »ؼبً ٌَ أَ

ٌَْذرُهَ  َٚ  ََ ْٛ َ١ ٌْ  «.اْثِٕٟ أََٔب ا

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 
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and named the Priest of God the Father unto eternity.[341] 

 

Constitutions of the Holy Apostles Book II 

 

who was not a priest, and yet would exercise the functions of 

the priests, was smitten with leprosy for his transgression; so 

every lay person shall not be unpunished who despises God, 

and is so mad as to affront His priests, and unjustly to 

snatch that honour to himself: not imitating Christ, "who 

glorified not Himself to be made an high priest; "[150] 

 

9- ْْ ٍْمَبِدِس أَ َػبٍد ٌِ رََؼشُّ َٚ ٍْجَبٍد  ٍٛع ِؽ ُِ ُد َٚ ََ ثُِظَشاٍر َشِذ٠ٍذ  ِٖ، إِْر لَذَّ َِ َجَغِذ (  اٌَِّزٞ، فِٟ أ٠ََّب

اُٖ، َٛ ًِ رَْم ْٓ أَْج ِِ َغ ٌَُٗ  ِّ ُع َٚ ِد،  ْٛ َّ ٌْ َٓ ا ِِ  ٠َُخٍَِّظُٗ 

 

Tertullian On Repentance 

 

to lay his spirit low in sorrows, to exchange for severe 

treatment the sins which he has committed; moreover, to 

know no food and drink but such as is plain,-not for the 

stomach's sake, to wit, but the soul's; for the most part, 

however, to feed prayers on fastings, to groan, to weep and 

make outcries[89] 

 

A Treatise of Novatian Concerning the Trinity 

 

Thus the Mediator of God and men, Christ Jesus, having the 

power of every creature subjected to Him by His own 

Father, inasmuch as He is God; with every creature subdued 

to Him, found at one with His Father God, has, by abiding in 

that condition that He moreover "was heard,"[287] 

 

8-.ِٗ َُ ثِ ب رَأٌََّ َّّ ِِ َُ اٌطَّبَػخَ  ِٗ اْثٕبً رََؼٍَّ ِٔ ْٛ َغ َو َِ  ) 

 

Tertullian Of Patience 
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of growing up; and, when grown up, is not eager to be 

recognised, but is furthermore contumelious to Himself, and 

is baptized by His own servant; and repels with words alone 

the assaults of the tempter; while from being" Lord" He 

becomes" Master," teaching man to escape death, having 

been trained to the exercise of the absolute forbearance of 

offended patience.[16] 

 

ٍِْىٟ َطبِدَق.-31 َِ ٍََٕٙخ َػٍَٝ ُسْرجَِخ  َٓ هللاِ َسئ١َِظ َو ِِ ٛاً  ْذػُّ َِ   ) 

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

if not on the ground of equity and righteousness, (in the 

observance) of a natural law? Whence was Melchizedek 

named "priest of the most high God,"[25] 

 

33- ُْ ِٗ، إِْر لَْذ ِطْشرُ ِْٕطَك ثِ َػِغُش اٌزَّْفِغ١ِش ٌَِٕ َٚ َْٕذَٔب،  َُ َوض١ٌِش ِػ ٌَْىالَ ِٗ ا َٙزِ ْٓ ِج ِِ (  اٌََِّزٞ 

ِغ. ِِ َغب َّ ٌْ زَجَبِؽئِٟ ا ُِ 

 

Tertullian On Monogamy 

 

What was the subject-matter which led the apostle to write 

such (words)? The inexperience of a new and just rising 

Church, which he was rearing, to wit, "with milk," not yet 

with the "solid food"[90] 

 

3:- ْْ َْ أَ ، رَْذزَبُجٛ ِْ ب َِ َٓ ٌَِغجَِت ؽُِٛي اٌضَّ ١ ِّ َؼٍِّ ُِ ْْ رَُىُٛٔٛا  ْٕجَِغٟ أَ َ٠ َْ ُْ إِْر َوب ( ألََُّٔى

 َِ ُْ أََدٌذ  ُى َّ ٍَ ٠َُؼٍِّ ِٓ الَ إٌَِٝ ؽََؼب َٓ إٌَِٝ اٌٍَّجَ ْذزَبِج١ ُِ  ُْ ِطْشرُ َٚ اِي هللاِ،  َٛ ُْ ثََذاَءِح أَْل َٟ أَْسَوب ِ٘ ب 

. ٍّٞ ِٛ  لَ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book V 

 

But solid food belongs to those who are of full age, who by 

reason of use have their senses exercised so as to distinguish 

between good and evil. Wherefore, leaving the first 

principles of the doctrine of Christ, let us go on to 

perfection."[118] 
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Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VI 

 

Wherefore also, writing to the Hebrews, who were declining 

again from faith to the law, he says," Have ye not need again 

of one to teach you which are the first principles of the 

oracles of God, and are become such as have need of milk, 

and not of strong meat? "[114] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book III 

 

But strong meat belongeth to them that are of full age, even 

those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to 

discern both good and evil."[165] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book I 

 

There is also an arche in a matter of learning, as when we 

say that the letters are the arche of grammar. The Apostle 

accordingly says:[81] 

 

3:-،ًٌ ُ ِؽْف ٌْجِشِّ ألََّٔٗ َِ ا ٌِْخْجَشِح فِٟ َوالَ ُُ ا َٛ َػِذ٠ ُ٘ َٓ ُي اٌٍَّجَ َٚ ْٓ ٠َزََٕب َِ  ًَّ َّْ ُو  ( ألَ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

"For every one that useth milk is unskilful in the word of 

righteousness; for he is a babe,"[138] 

 

أَ -36 َٚ اطُّ (  َٛ ٌَْذ ُُ ا ِْ لَْذ َطبَسْد ٌَُٙ شُّ َّ َٓ ثَِغجَِت اٌزَّ ، اٌَِّز٠ َٓ ٍْجَبٌِِغ١ ُّٞ فٍَِ ِٛ ٌْمَ َُ ا ب اٌطََّؼب َِّ
. شِّ اٌشَّ َٚ ٌَْخ١ِْش  َٓ ا ١ِ١ِض ث١َْ ّْ ثَخً َػٍَٝ اٌزَّ َذسَّ ُِ 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Commandment Twelfth 

 

If you serve good desire, and be subject to it, you will gain 

the mastery over evil desire, and make it subject to you even 

as you wish."[6] 
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Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

But it is not such as to be unattainable without it; but it is 

attainable only when they have learned, and have had their 

senses exercised.[77] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

"But strong meat belongeth to those that are of full age, even 

those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to 

discern both good and evil."[137] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VII 

 

ciple, and Beginning of existence"-the Son-from whom we 

are to learn the remoter Cause, the Father, of the universe, 

the most ancient and the most beneficent of all; not capable 

of expression by the voice, but to be reverenced with 

reverence, and silence, and holy wonder, and supremely 

venerated; declared by the Lord, as far as those who learned 

were capable of comprehending, and understood by those 

chosen by the Lord to acknowledge; "whose senses," says 

the apostle, "were exercised."[2] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VI 

 

even those who by reason of use have their senses exercised 

to discern both good and evil."[67] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book VII 

 

For a mystery ought to be most faithfully concealed and 

covered, especially by us, who bear the name of faith.[156] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book VI 
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 "Now to find out all the particulars of these and to state in 

its relation to them that sacrifice of the spiritual law which 

took place in Jesus Christ (a truth greater than human 

nature can comprehend)-to do this belongs to no other than 

the perfect man,[150] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌغبدط :

 

٠َُْٕٛٔخَ األَثَِذ٠َّخَ -: اٌذَّ َٚ اِد،  َٛ ِْ خَ األَ َِ ْػَغ األ٠ََبِدٞ، ل١َِب َٚ َٚ ِٛد٠َّبِد،  ُّ ْؼ َّ ٌْ َُ ا  (  رَْؼ١ٍِ

 

Theophilus to Autolycus Book I 

 

r house is beautiful and serviceable when it has not been 

anointed? And what man, when he enters into this life or 

into the gymnasium, is not anointed with oil? And what 

work has either ornament or beauty unless it be anointed 

and burnished? Then the air and all that is under heaven is 

in a certain sort anointed by light and spirit; and are you 

unwilling to be anointed with the oil of God? Wherefore we 

are called Christians on this account, because we are 

anointed with the oil of God.[18] 

 

Cyprian Epistle LXXII 

 

Nor will heretics refuse to be baptized among us with the 

lawful and true baptism of the Church, when they shall have 

learnt from us that they also were baptized by Paul, who 

already had been baptized with the baptism of John,[36] 

 

Cyprian Treatise XII Three Books of Testimonies Against 

the Jews 

 

Let all bitterness, and wrath, and indignation, and clamour, 

and blasphemy, be taken away from you."[415] 

 

ِٚح -6 َطبُسٚا ُشَشَوبَء اٌشُّ َٚ ٠َِّٚخَ  ب َّ ِ٘جَخَ اٌغَّ ْٛ َّ ٌْ َرالُٛا ا َٚ حً،  شَّ َِ َٓ اْعز١ُُِٕشٚا  َّْ اٌَِّز٠ ( ألَ

ٌْمُُذِط،  ا
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Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Sixth 

 

These have been perverted from the truth: among them 

there is the hope of repentance, by which it is possible to live. 

Corruption, then, has a hope of a kind of renewal,[7] 

 

Theognostus of Alexandria From His Seven Books of 

Hypotyposes 

 

unes with the perfected, and yet we could never say on that 

account that the teaching of the Spirit is superior to the 

teaching of the Son, but only that the Son condescends to the 

imperfect, while the Spirit is the seal of the perfected; even 

so it is not on account of the superiority of the Spirit over the 

Son that the blasphemy against the Spirit is a sin excluding 

impunity and pardon, but because for the imperfect there is 

pardon, while for those who have tasted the heavenly 

gift,[13] 

 

َٓ هللاِ -4 ِِ اْث ُُ ِٙ ْٔفُِغ َْ ألَ ُْ ٠َْظٍِجُٛ ثَِخ، إِْر ُ٘ ْٛ ُْ أ٠َْؼبً ٌٍِزَّ ُٓ رَْجِذ٠ُذُ٘ ِى ّْ َعمَطُٛا، الَ ٠ُ َٚ  )

 ِّٙ ٠َُش َٚ  ُشَُٚٔٗ صَب١َِٔخً 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Vision Third 

 

Those then who are to repent, if they do repent, will be 

strong in faith, if they now repent while the tower is 

building. For if the building be finished, there will not be 

more room for any one, but he will be rejected.[22] 

 

Tertullian On Modesty 

 

Therefore the apostate withal will recover his former 

"garment," the robe of the Holy Spirit; and a renewal of the 

"ring," the sign and seal of baptism; and Christ will again 

be "slaughtered; "[104] 
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َّْ أَْسػبً -9 ْٔزََجْذ ُػْشجبً َطبٌِذبً ( ألَ أَ َٚ َشاساً َوض١َِشحً،  ِِ َٙب  َٟ َػ١ٍَْ طََش ا٢رِ َّ ٌْ لَْذ َشِشثَِذ ا

َٓ هللاِ  ِِ ، رََٕبُي ثََشَوخً  ُْ ِٙ ْٓ أَْجٍِ ِِ َٓ فٍَُِذْذ   ٌٍَِِّز٠

 

Origen de Principiis Book III 

 

To show more clearly, however, what we mean, let us take 

the illustration employed by the Apostle Paul in the Epistle 

to the Hebrews, where he says, "For the earth, which 

drinketh in the rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth 

forth herbs meet for them by whom it is dressed, will receive 

blessing from God; but that which beareth thorns and briers 

is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing, whose end is to be 

burned."[92] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book III 

 

"The earth," he says, "which drinketh in the rain that 

cometh oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs meet for them 

for whom it is dressed, receiveth blessing from God; but that 

which beareth thorns and briers is rejected, and is nigh to 

cursing, whose end is to be burned."[99] 

 

َٓ اٌٍَّْؼَِٕخ، اٌَّزِ -8 ِِ لَِش٠جَخٌ  َٚ ْشفَُٛػخٌ  َِ  َٟ ِٙ َدَغىبً، فَ َٚ وبً  ْٛ ْْ أَْخَشَجْذ َش ْٓ إِ ٌَِى َٚ َٙب (  َٙب٠َزُ ِٔ ٟ

ٍَْذِش٠ِك. ٌِ 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Vision Third 

 

Thinking, then, that they could find a better, they wander 

and become wretched, and enter upon pathless places. But 

those which fell into the fire and were burned[27] 

 

Archelaus Acts of the Disputation with the Heresiarch 

Manes 

 

For these men refer the beginning and the end and the 

paternity of these ills to God Himself,-"whose end is near a 

curse."[20] 
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َٙبَد َػ١َْٕ -33 ََ٘زا ااِلْجزِ ُِٙش  ُْ ٠ُْظ ُْٕى ِِ اِدٍذ  َٚ  ًَّ َّْ ُو ِٟٙ أَ َب َْٔشزَ ٌَِىَّٕٕ َٚ َجبِء إٌَِٝ (  ِٓ اٌشَّ ُٗ ١ٌَِم١ِ

َٙب٠َِخ،  إٌِّ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

And we desire that every one of you show the same diligence 

to the full assurance of hope," down to "made an high priest 

for ever, after the order of Melchizedek."[266] 

 

ُْ ٌََٕب رَْؼِض٠َخٌ -38 ب، رَُىٛ َّ ِٙ َّْ هللاَ ٠َْىِزُة ف١ِ ُٓ أَ ِى ّْ ِٟ اٌزََّغ١ُِّش، الَ ٠ُ َّ ِٓ َػِذ٠ َش٠ْ ِْ َ (  َدزَّٝ ثِأ

َٕب، َِ ب َِ ُػِٛع أَ ْٛ َّ ٌْ َجبِء ا ِغَه ثِبٌشَّ ّْ ٌْزََجأَْٔب ٌُِٕ َٓ ا ُٓ اٌَِّز٠ ٠َِّٛخٌ، َْٔذ  لَ

 

3 Clement 

 

He who has commanded us not to lie, shall much more 

Himself not lie; for nothing is impossible with God, except to 

lie.[108] 

 

3 Clement 

 

He who has commanded us not to lie, shall much more 

Himself not lie; for nothing is impossible with God, except to 

lie.[130] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌغبثغ :

 

الً (  اٌَّزِ -: َّٚ َُ أَ زَْشَج ُّ ٌْ ٍء. ا ْٟ ًِّ َش ْٓ ُو ِِ ُُ ُػْششاً  ١ِ٘ َُ ٌَُٗ إِْثَشا ٌْجِشِّ »ٞ لََغ ٍَِه ا َُّ أ٠َْؼبً « َِ صُ

« َُ ٍَِه َعب١ٌِ َِ » َِ ٍَِه اٌغَّالَ َِ  ْٞ  أَ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

He is Melchizedek, "King of peace,"[46] 

 

ِٓ هللاِ. ( ثاِلَ أٍَة ثاِلَ أُ -: ٌ ثِبْث َشجَّٗ ُِ  َٛ ُ٘ ًْ َٙب٠َخَ َد١َبٍح. ثَ الَ ِٔ َٚ  ٌَُٗ ٍَ ٍَّ ثاِلَ ََٔغٍت. الَ ثََذاَءحَ أ٠ََّب
ِٕ٘بً إٌَِٝ األَثَِذ.  ََ٘زا ٠َْجمَٝ َوب
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Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

Nevertheless it was His pleasure that He should be born as a 

man, that in all things He might be like His supreme 

Father&#183; For God the Father Himself, who is the origin 

and source of all things, inasmuch as He is without parents, 

is most truly named by Trismegistus "fatherless" and 

"motherless,"[125] 

 

اػِ -36 َٚ  ُ َٛعٝ َش١ْئبً (  فَئَِّٔٗ ُِ  ُْٕٗ ُْ َػ ُْ ٠َزََىٍَّ ْٓ ِعْجِؾ ٠ََُٙٛرا، اٌَِّزٞ ٌَ ِِ َب لَْذ ؽٍَََغ  َّْ َسثَّٕ ٌخ أَ

َُِٕٙٛد. ٌَْى َِٙخ ا ْٓ ِج ِِ 

 

Julius Africanus The Epistle to Aristides 

 

And they ought not indeed to have been ignorant that both 

orders of the ancestors enumerated are the generation of 

David, the royal tribe of Juda.[5] 

 

ِٗ َْٔمزَِشُة إٌَِٝ هللاِ.-37 ًَ ثِ ْٓ ٠َِظ١ُش إِْدَخبُي َسَجبٍء أَْفَؼ ٌَِى َٚ ًْ َش١ْئبً.  ِّّ ُْ ٠َُى ُُِٛط ٌَ  (  إِِر إٌَّب

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

 

By the arrival of the "perfect things."[260] 

 

:3- :ٌَُٗ ًِ ٌْمَبئِ َٓ ا ِِ  ٍُ ََ٘زا فَجِمََغ ب  َِّ أَ َٚ ََٕٙخً،  ٍُ لَْذ َطبُسٚا َو ِْ لََغ َّْ أٌَُٚئَِه ثُِذٚ َُ »(  ألَ أَْلَغ

ٍِْىٟ َطبِدقَ  َِ ٌٓ إٌَِٝ األَثَِذ َػٍَٝ ُسْرجَِخ  ِ٘ َْٔذ َوب ، أَ ََ َْٕذ َ٠ ْٓ ٌَ َٚ ةُّ   «.اٌشَّ

 

Hippolytus Refutation of All Heresies Book V 

 

For also our Father, on beholding the Good One, and on 

being initiated with Him, preserved the mysteries respecting 

which silence is enjoined, and sware, as it has been written, 

"The Lord sware, and will not repent."[247] 

 

Hippolytus Refutation of All Heresies Book V 
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And this oath, (Justinus) says, our Father Elohim sware 

when He was beside the Good One, and having sworn He did 

not repent (of the oath), respecting which, he says, it has 

been written, "The Lord sware, and will not repent."[282] 

 

:4- )  ًَ ْٔفََظ الَ َدٍَٔظ، لَِذ ا َٚ ٌٚط ثاِلَ َششٍّ  ََ٘زا، لُذُّ  ًُ ْض ِِ ٍََٕٙخ  َْ ١ٍَِ٠ُك ثَِٕب َسئ١ُِظ َو ُ َوب ألََّٔٗ

ادِ  َٚ ب َّ َٓ اٌغَّ ِِ َطبَس أَْػٍَٝ  َٚ ٌُْخطَبِح  ِٓ ا  َػ

 

Tertullian On Modesty 

 

and in all respects holy,[292] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌضبِٓ :

 

ٌْ (  َخبِدِبً ٌأِلَ -: َْٔغب ةُّ الَ إِ ِّٟ اٌَِّزٞ ََٔظجَُٗ اٌشَّ ٌَْذم١ِمِ ِٓ ا ْغَى َّ ٌْ ا َٚ  ْلَذاِط 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

For since there was no righteousness on earth, He sent a 

teacher, as it were a living law, to found a new name and 

temple,[334] 

 

1- َٓ ْْ  ( اٌَِّز٠ ٌغ أَ ِِ ْض ُِ  َٛ ُ٘ َٚ َُِٛعٝ  َٟ إٌَِٝ  ب أُِٚد َّ َٙب، َو ِظٍَّ َٚ ٠َِّٚبِد  ب َّ َْ ِشْجَٗ اٌغَّ ٛ ُِ ٠َْخِذ

ُ لَبَي:  . ألََّٔٗ َٓ ْغَى َّ ٌْ َِٙش ٌََه فِٟ »٠َْظََٕغ ا ضَبِي اٌَِّزٞ أُْظ ِّ ٌْ ٍء َدَغَت ا ْٟ ًَّ َش ْْ رَْظََٕغ ُو ْٔظُْش أَ ا

 ًِ ٌَْججَ  «ا

 

Origen de Principiis Book II 

 

And the apostle says with reference to the law, that they who 

have circumcision in the flesh, "serve for the similitude and 

shadow of heavenly things."[102] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book III 

 

In which land I believe there exist the true and living forms 

of that worship which Moses handed down under the 
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shadow of the law; of which it is said, that "they serve unto 

the example and shadow of heavenly things"[424] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book IV 

 

rged with ten plagues, to allow the people of God to depart, 

or the account of what was done with the people in the 

wilderness, or of the building of the tabernacle by means of 

contributions from all the people, or of the wearing of the 

priestly robes, or of the vessels of the public service, because, 

as it is written, they truly contain within them the "shadow 

and form of heavenly things." For Paul openly says of them, 

that "they serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly 

things."[2] 

 

Origen Commentary on John Book VI 

 

Now that the principle of the sacrifice must be apprehended 

with reference to certain heavenly mysteries, appears from 

the words of the Apostle, who somewhere[149] 

 

ُْ الَئِّبً: -8 ُ ٠َمُُٛي ٌَُٙ ًَ »( ألََّٔٗ َغ ث١َِْذ إِْعَشائ١ِ َِ  ًُ ِّّ َٓ أَُو ، ِد١ ةُّ ٌَ رَأْرِٟ ٠َمُُٛي اٌشَّ َرا أ٠ََّب َٛ ُ٘

َغ ث١َِْذ ٠َُٙٛ َِ ْٙذاً َجِذ٠ذاً.َٚ  َرا َػ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book VI 

 

 "For we find in the Scriptures, as the Lord says: "Behold, I 

make with you a new covenant, not as I made with your 

fathers in Mount Horeb."[67] 

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

a new testament; not such as I once gave their fathers in the 

day wherein I led them out from the land of Egypt."[47] 

 

31- : ةُّ َِ ٠َمُُٛي اٌشَّ ٍَْه األ٠ََّب ًَ ثَْؼَذ رِ َغ ث١َِْذ إِْعَشائ١ِ َِ َُٙذُٖ  ُذ اٌَِّزٞ أَْػ ْٙ َؼ ٌْ َٛ ا ََ٘زا ُ٘  َّْ ( ألَ

 َ٘ ١ِغٟ فِٟ أَْر ِِ ا َٛ َٔ ًُ َْ أَْجَؼ ُْ ٠َُىُٛٔٛ ُ٘ َٚ ُْ إٌَِٙبً  ٌَُٙ ُْ أََٔب أَُوٛ َٚ  ، ُْ ِٙ َٙب َػٍَٝ لٍُُٛثِ أَْوزُجُ َٚ  ، ُْ ِٙ بِٔ
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 ٌِٟ َشْؼجبً.

 

 

Clement of Alexandria Exhortation to the Heathen 

 

What laws does He inscribe? "That all shall know God, 

from small to great; "and, "I will be merciful to them," says 

God, "and will not remember their sins."[164] 

 

١َغ -33 ِّ ٌَْج َّْ ا ، ألَ ةَّ اِدٍذ أََخبُٖ لَبئاِلً: اْػِشِف اٌشَّ َٚ  ًُّ ُو َٚ اِدٍذ لَِش٠جَُٗ  َٚ  ًُّ َْ ُو ٛ ُّ الَ ٠َُؼٍِّ َٚ  )

. ُْ ِ٘ ُْ إٌَِٝ َوج١ِِش ِ٘ ْٓ َطِغ١ِش ِِ  َع١َْؼِشفَُِٕٟٛٔ 

 

Tertullian On Repentance 

 

Let no one, then, flatter himself on the ground of being 

assigned to the "recruit-classes" of learners, as if on that 

account he have a licence even now to sin. As soon as you 

"know the Lord,[55] 

 

Tertullian On the Apparel of Women Book I 

 

If there dwelt upon earth a faith as great as is the reward of 

faith which is expected in the heavens, no one of you at all, 

best beloved sisters, from the time that she had first "known 

the Lord,"[1] 

 

ب ثَْؼذُ -:3 َِ ُْ فِٟ  ِٙ ٠َبرِ رََؼذِّ َٚ  ُْ الَ أَْرُوُش َخطَب٠َبُ٘ َٚ  ، ُْ ِٙ ِِ ْٓ آصَب ُْ َطفُٛدبً َػ  «.( ألَِّٟٔ أَُوٛ

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Ninth 

 

And when the Lord saw that their repentance was good and 

pure, and that they were able to remain in it, He ordered 

their former sins to be blotted out.[56] 

 

ْذالَِي.« َجِذ٠ذاً »(  فَئِْر لَبَي -:3 ِّ َٓ ااِلْػ ِِ َٛ لَِش٠ٌت  َشبَر فَُٙ َٚ ب َػزََك  َِ ب  َِّ أَ َٚ َي.  َّٚ  َػزََّك األَ
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Archelaus Acts of the Disputation with the Heresiarch 

Manes 

 

from day to day, while the other grows old and infirm, and 

passes almost into utter destruction.[112] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

a new testament to the house of Judah, shows that the old 

testament which was given by Moses was not perfect;[300] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌزبعغ :

 

6- ِٗ ِٗ  (  ف١ِ َِ٘ت، اٌَِّزٞ ف١ِ ٍَٙخ ثِبٌزَّ ًِّ ِج ْٓ ُو ِِ َغّشًٝ  ُِ ِذ  ْٙ ٌَْؼ رَبثُُٛد ا َٚ ٍَ٘ت،  ْٓ َر ِِ ْجَخَشحٌ  ِِ
ِذ. ْٙ َؼ ٌْ َدب ا ْٛ ٌَ َٚ َْ اٌَّزِٟ أَْفَشَخْذ،  َ٘بُسٚ َػَظب  َٚ  ، ُّٓ َّ ٌْ ِٗ ا ٍَ٘ت ف١ِ ْٓ َر ِِ  لِْغؾٌ 

 

Methodius Oration Concerning Simeon and Anna 

 

the pledge and earnest of a perpetual priesthood, furnished 

no contemptible symbol of thy supernatural child-

bearing.[78] 

 

Methodius Oration Concerning Simeon and Anna 

 

On thy account, and the undefiled Incarnation of God, the 

Word, which by thee had place for the sake of that flesh 

which immutably and indivisibly remains with Him for 

ever.[80] 

 

ُي ( -8 َّٚ ُٓ األَ ْغَى َّ ٌْ ََ ا ب َدا َِ َْٙش ثَْؼُذ،  ُْ ٠ُْظ َّْ ؽَِش٠َك األَْلَذاِط ٌَ ََٙزا أَ ٌْمُُذُط ثِ ُٚح ا ْؼٍِٕبً اٌشُّ ُِ
خٌ، َِ  ٌَُٗ إِلَب

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book II 

 

 "Inserting thus the particle of present time, "And now," He 

shows that He had made for a time, and at present, a 
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prolongation of man's life. Therefore He did not 

actually[341] 

 

33- ُِ ِٓ األَْػظَ ْغَى َّ ٌْ ٌَْؼز١َِذِح، فَجِب ٍَْخ١َْشاِد ا ٍََٕٙخ ٌِ َٛ لَْذ َجبَء َسئ١َِظ َو ُ٘ َٚ ِغ١ُخ،  َّ ٌْ ب ا َِّ أَ َٚ  )

ِٞ ا
ْظُِٕٛع ث١ٍَِذ، أَ َّ ٌْ ، َغ١ِْش ا ًِ َّ األَْو ٌَْخ١ٍِمَِخ.َٚ ِٖ ا ِز َ٘  ْٓ ِِ  ٌَِّزٞ ١ٌََْظ 

 

Tertullian On Modesty 

 

At those times, however, in which He lived on earth we lay 

this down definitively, that it is no prejudgment against us if 

pardon used to be conferred on sinners-even Jewish ones. 

For Christian discipline dates from the renewing of the 

Testament,[121] 

 

َٓ ٠ُمَذُِّط -:3 ِغ١ َٕجَّ ُّ ٌْ ْشُشٌٛػ َػٍَٝ ا َِ بُد ِػْجٍٍَخ  َِ َس َٚ ر١ٍُُٛط  َٚ  ٍْ َُ ص١َِشا َْ َد ْْ َوب ُ إِ (  ألََّٔٗ

ٌَْجَغِذ، َٙبَسِح ا  إٌَِٝ ؽَ

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

 

Semblance devoid of virtue:[223] 

 

ِ ثاِلَ َػ١ٍْت، -36 ََ َْٔفَغُٗ ّلِِلَّ ٍّٟ لَذَّ ِغ١ِخ، اٌَِّزٞ ثُِشٍٚح أََصٌِ َّ ٌْ َُ ا ُْ َد ِّٞ ٠َُىٛ ٌَْذِش ُْ ثِب (  فََى

! َّٟ ٌَْذ ُِٛا هللاَ ا ١ِّزٍَخ ٌِزَْخِذ َِ بٍي  َّ ْٓ أَْػ ِِ  ُْ بئَِشُو َّ ُِّٙش َػ  ٠ُطَ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book III 

 

ab omni cupidirate, et"emundare conscientiam a mortuis 

operibus, ad serviendum Deo viventi."[96] 

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book IV 

 

of our heretic. Now, that the very Lord Himself of all might, 

the Word and Spirit of the Father,[671] 

 

ب -37 َِ َُِٛعٝ ثَْؼَذ  َّْ ََ ( ألَ ُِِٛط، أََخَز َد ِط١ٍَّخ ثَِذَغِت إٌَّب َٚ  ًِّ ْؼِت ثُِى ١َغ اٌشَّ ِّ َُ َج َوٍَّ

١َغ  ِّ َج َٚ ٌِْىزَبَة َْٔفَغُٗ  َسػَّ ا َٚ ُصٚفَب،  َٚ ِض٠ّبً  ِِ ُطٛفبً لِْش َٚ بٍء  َِ َغ  َِ اٌز١ُُِّٛط،  َٚ ٌْؼُُجِٛي  ا

ْؼِت،  اٌشَّ
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Tertullian Against Marcion Book III 

 

with scarlet,[111] 

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

http://ccel.org/fathers2/ANF-04/anf04-

30.htm#P4647_752686 

 

With water mixt the seer[222] 

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

 

Hearing, sight, step inert, He cleansed; and, for a 

"book,"[226] 

 

ًْ إٌَِ -6: ُْ ٠َْذُخ ِغ١َخ ٌَ َّ ٌْ َّْ ا بِء ( ألَ َّ ًْ إٌَِٝ اٌغَّ ٌَْذم١ِم١َِِّخ، ثَ ِٖ ا ْظَُٕٛػٍخ ث١ٍَِذ أَْشجَب َِ ٝ أَْلَذاٍط 

ِٗ هللاِ ألَْجٍَِٕب. ْج َٚ  ََ ب َِ َْ أَ ََٙش ا٢ َٙب، ١ٌَِْظ  َػ١ِْٕ

 

: Clement 

 

in the Holy Spirit: for this flesh is the copy of the spirit. No 

one then who corrupts the copy, shall partake of the 

original.[110] 

 

َْ لَْذ -4: ُ ا٢ ٌَِىَّٕٗ َٚ  ، ُِ ٌَْؼبٌَ ُْٕز رَأِْع١ِظ ا ُِ َشاساً َوض١َِشحً  ِِ  َُ ْْ ٠َزَأٌََّ َْ ٠َِجُت أَ (  فَئِْر َراَن َوب

.ِٗ ٌَْخِط١َّخَ ثَِزث١َِذِخ َْٔفِغ ًَ ا ُِ٘ٛس ١ٌُِْجِط ْٔمَِؼبِء اٌذُّ َْٕذ ا حً ِػ شَّ َِ َِٙش   أُْظ

 

Tertullian To His Wife Book I 

 

Therefore, by means of the wide licence of those days, 

materials for subsequent emendations were furnished 

beforehand, of which materials the Lord by His Gospel, and 

then the apostle in the last days of the (Jewish) age,[21] 

 

Origen de Principiis Book II 
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He says, "But now once in the consummation of ages, He 

was manifested to take away sin by the sacrifice of 

Himself."[16] 

 

٠َُْٕٛٔخُ،-9: َُّ ثَْؼَذ َرٌَِه اٌذَّ حً صُ شَّ َِ ٛرُٛا  ُّ َ٠ ْْ ِػَغ ٌٍَِّٕبِط أَ ُٚ ب  َّ َو َٚ  ) 

 

Dubious Hippolytus Fragments 

 

His first advent had John the Baptist as its forerun-her; and 

His second, in which He is to come in glory, will exhibit 

Enoch, and Elias, and John the Divine.[66] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌؼبشش :

 

َُّ لَبَي: -7 ِش١ئَزََه ٠َب أّلَِلُ »(  صُ َِ  ًَ .«. َ٘ئَََٕزا أَِجُٟء ألَْفَؼ َٟ ْٟ ٠ُضَجَِّذ اٌضَّبِٔ َي ٌَِى َّٚ ِْٕضُع األَ َ٠ 

 

Irenaeus Against Heresies Book IV 

 

David also says: "Sacrifice and oblation Thou didst not 

desire, but mine ears hast Thou perfected;[211] 

 

ٌَْخطَب٠َب َرثِ -:3 ِٓ ا ََ َػ ب لَذَّ َِ ََ٘زا فَجَْؼَذ ب  َِّ أَ َٚ ِٓ هللاِ،(   ١ ِّ َ٠ ْٓ اِدَذحً، َجٍََظ إٌَِٝ األَثَِذ َػ َٚ  ١َذخً 

 

Epistle of Ignatius to the Trallians 

 

He also rose again in three days, the Father raising Him up; 

and after spending forty days with the apostles, He was 

received up to the Father, and "sat down at His right hand, 

expecting till His enemies are placed under His feet."[66] 

 

39- : َٚ ب ثَْؼذُ »(  َِ ُْ فِٟ  ِٙ ٠َبرِ رََؼذِّ َٚ  ُْ ْٓ أَْرُوَش َخطَب٠َبُ٘ ٌَ.» 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Ninth 

 

And when the Lord saw that their repentance was good and 

pure, and that they were able to remain in it, He ordered 

their former sins to be blotted out.[56] 
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٠ٍش، -:: ١ٍش ِششِّ ِّ ْٓ َػ ِِ ْشُشَٛشخً لٍُُٛثَُٕب  َِ  ، ِْ ب َّ ِٓ اإِل٠ ٍٍْت َطبِدٍق فِٟ ٠َم١ِ َْ ثِمَ ( ٌَِٕزَمَذَّ

. ٍّٟ بٍء َٔمِ َّ ْغزَِغٍَخً أَْجَغبُدَٔب ثِ ُِ َٚ 

 

Tertullian The Apology 

 

These things I cannot ask from any but the God from whom 

I know I shall obtain them, both because He alone bestows 

them and because I have claims upon Him for their gift, as 

being a servant of His, rendering homage to Him alone, 

persecuted for His doctrine, offering to Him, at His own 

requirement, that costly and noble sacrifice of prayer[41] 

 

ٌَْذَغَِٕخ،-6: بِي ا َّ األَْػ َٚ َذجَِّخ  َّ ٌْ ٌْٕاُلَِدْع ثَْؼُؼَٕب ثَْؼؼبً ٌٍِزَّْذِش٠ِغ َػٍَٝ ا َٚ  ) 

 

Tertullian On Prayer 

 

unto which things, as unto exemplars, we are now 

provoked;[28] 

 

ثِبألَْوضَِش َػٍَٝ -1: َٚ َٓ ثَْؼُؼَٕب ثَْؼؼبً،  اِػِظ١ َٚ  ًْ ٍَ َػبَدحٌ، ثَ ْٛ ب ٌِمَ َّ بَػَٕب َو َّ َٓ اْجزِ ( َغ١َْش رَبِسِو١

ََ ٠َْمُشُة، ْٛ َ١ٌْ َْ ا ْٚ ب رََش َِ  لَْذِس 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Vision Third 

 

Those which are rough are those who have known the truth 

and not remained in it, nor have they been joined to the 

saints.[23] 

 

:4- ِٓ ، الَ رَْجمَٝ ثَْؼُذ َرث١َِذخٌ َػ ٌَْذكِّ ْؼِشفَخَ ا َِ ب أََخْزَٔب  َِ ْْ أَْخطَأَْٔب ثِبْخز١َِبِسَٔب ثَْؼَذ ُ إِ ( فَئَِّٔٗ

ٌَْخطَب٠َب،  ا

 

Shepherd of Hermas Commandment Fourth 

 

And therefore I say to you, that if any one is tempted by the 

devil, and sins after that great and holy calling. in which the 

Lord has called His people to everlasting life,[13] 
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Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Sixth 

 

These have been perverted from the truth: among them 

there is the hope of repentance, by which it is possible to live. 

Corruption, then, has a hope of a kind of renewal,[7] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

"For if we sin wilfully after that we have received the 

knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more sacrifice 

for sins, but a certain fearful looking for of judgment and 

fiery indignation, which shah devour the adversaries."[126] 

 

Tertullian On Baptism 

 

But the world returned unto sin; in which point baptism 

would ill be compared to the deluge. And so it is destined to 

fire; just as the man too is, who after baptism renews his 

sins:[75] 

 

ِذ -7: ْٙ ٌَْؼ ََ ا َدِغَت َد َٚ َٓ هللاِ،  ْٓ َداَط اْث َِ ْغزَِذمّبً  ُِ ُ ٠ُْذَغُت  َْ أََّٔٗ ُّٕٛ ُْ ِػمَبثبً أََششَّ رَظُ ( فََى

 ِٗ َط ثِ ِخ؟ اٌَِّزٞ لُذِّ َّ اْصَدَسٜ ثُِشِٚح إٌِّْؼ َٚ  َدِٔغبً، 

 

Epistle of Ignatius to the Smyrnaeans 

 

For if he that rises up against kings is justly held worthy of 

punishment, inasmuch as he dissolves public order, of how 

much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall he be thought 

worthy,[65] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VIII 

 

and also, "Of how much sorer punishment, suppose ye, shall 

he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son 

of God, and hath counted the blood of the covenant, 
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wherewith he was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done 

despite unto the Spirit of grace? "[19] 

 

َب َْٔؼِشُف اٌَِّزٞ لَبَي: -1: ةُّ »(  فَئَِّٕٔ ، أََٔب أَُجبِصٞ، ٠َمُُٛي اٌشَّ َُ ْٔزِمَب َٟ ااِل أ٠َْؼبً: «. ٌِ ةُّ »َٚ اٌشَّ

ُٓ َشْؼجَُٗ   «.٠َِذ٠

 

Tertullian Against Marcion Book IV 

 

He who counselled that an injury should be forgotten, was 

still more likely to counsel the patient endurance of it. But 

then, when He said, "Vengeance is mine, and I will 

repay,"[566] 

 

Tertullian Of Patience 

 

to me, and I will avenge; "[108] 

 

A Treatise Against the Heretic Novatian by an Anonymous 

Bishop 

 

 ,when Scripture says, "Vengeance is mine; and I will repay, 

saith the Lord."[23] 

 

Dionysius Extant Fragments Part II 

 

ons any of them knew individually as neighbours, after these 

they hurried and bore them with them, and robbed and 

plundered them, setting aside the more valuable portions of 

their property for themselves, and scattering about the 

commoner articles, and such as were made of wood, and 

burning them on the roads, so that they made these parts 

present the spectacle of a city taken by the enemy. The 

brethren, however, simply gave way and withdrew, and, like 

those to whom Paul bears witness,[14] 

 

Lactantius Divine Institutes Book VI 
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Moreover, he must also diligently take care, lest by any fault 

of his he should at any time make an enemy; and if any one 

should be so shameless as to inflict injury on a good and just 

man, he must bear it with calmness and moderation, and not 

take upon himself his revenge, but reserve it for the 

judgment of God.[134] 

 

ْٓ رَزَ -:: ٌَِى َٚ   ) ٍَ ََ٘ذِح آالَ َجب ُِ ُْ َػٍَٝ  ُْ َطجِْشرُ ب أُِْٔشرُ َِ َٙب ثَْؼَذ بٌِفَخَ اٌَّزِٟ ف١ِ ََ اٌغَّ وَُّشٚا األ٠ََّب

 َوض١َِشٍح.

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book IV 

 

But we are not of them that draw back unto perdition, but of 

them that believe to the saving of the soul."[148] 

 

Methodius Discourse III. Thaleia 

 

is the Spirit of truth, the Paraclete, of whom the 

illuminated[26] 

 

::- َٓ َٓ ُشَشَوبَء اٌَِّز٠ ٍَٙخ َطبئِِش٠ ْٓ ِج ِِ َٚ ِػ١مَبٍد،  َٚ َٓ ثِزَْؼ١ِ١َشاٍد  ْشُِٙٛس٠ َِ ٍَٙخ  ْٓ ِج ِِ   )

ََ٘ىَزا.  ُْ ِٙ َف ف١ِ  رُُظشِّ

 

The Teaching of the Apostles 

 

For there were some of them against whom death by the 

sword was ordered; and there were some of them from 

whom they took away whatsoever they possessed, and let 

them go.[56] 

 

ًٍ ِجّذاً -9: ُ ثَْؼَذ ل١ٍَِ الَ ٠ُ »( ألََّٔٗ َٚ  ْجِطُئ.َع١َأْرِٟ ا٢رِٟ 

 

3 Clement 

 

Of a truth, soon and suddenly shall His will be 

accomplished, as the Scripture also bears witness, saying, 

"Speedily will He come, and will not tarry; "[99] 
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3 Clement 

 

Of a truth, soon and suddenly shall His will be 

accomplished, as the Scripture also bears witness, saying, 

"Speedily will He come, and will not tarry;[115] 

 

ِٗ َْٔفِغٟ-8: َِ ثِ ِْ اْسرَذَّ الَ رَُغشُّ إِ َٚ ِْ ٠َْذ١َب،  ب َّ ٌْجَبسُّ فَجِبإِل٠ ب ا َِّ  «.( أَ

 

Tertullian On Exhortation to Chastity 

 

But where three are, a church is, albeit they be laics. For 

each individual lives by his own faith,[38] 

 

ِْ اِلْلزَِٕبِء إٌَّْفِظ.-7: ب َّ َٓ اإِل٠ ِِ  ًْ َٙالَِن، ثَ ٍْ َٓ ااِلْسرَِذاِد ٌِ ِِ ُٓ فٍََْغَٕب  ب َْٔذ َِّ أَ َٚ  ) 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Eighth 

 

And you see that not a single one of them repented, although 

they heard the words which I spake to them, which I 

enjoined upon you. From such life departed.[23] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌذبدٜ ػشش :

 

:- ِِ ب ٠َُشٜ  َِ  ْْ َّٛ ُْ ٠َزََى ِخ هللاِ، َدزَّٝ ٌَ َّ َٓ أُْرمَِْٕذ ثَِىٍِ ١ ِّ ٌَْؼبٌَ َّْ ا ُُ أَ َٙ ِْ َْٔف ب َّ َٛ ( ثِبإِل٠ ُ٘ ب  َّّ
ٌِ٘ش.  ظَب

 

Shepherd of Hermas Vision Third 

 

and much inferior place they will be laid, and that, too, only 

when they have been tortured and completed the days of 

their sins. And on this account will they be transferred, 

because they have partaken of the righteous Word.[30] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 
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"By faith Abel offered to God a fuller sacrifice than Cain, by 

which he received testimony that he was righteous, God 

giving testimony to him respecting his gifts; and by it he, 

being dead, yet speaketh," and so forth, down to "than enjoy 

the pleasures of sin for a season."[27] 

 

َِٙذ هللاُ -6 ، إِْر َش ُ ثَبسٌّ َِٙذ ٌَُٗ أََّٔٗ ِٗ ُش ، فَجِ َٓ ْٓ لَب١ِ٠ ِِ  ًَ ِ َرث١َِذخً أَْفَؼ ًُ ّلِِلَّ َ٘بث١ِ  ََ ِْ لَذَّ ب َّ  (  ثِبإِل٠

 َِ  ْْ إِ َٚ  ،ِٗ ثِ َٚ  .ِٗ ُْ ثَْؼُذ!ٌِمََشاث١ِِٕ  بَد، ٠َزََىٍَّ

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

what he was offering in simplicity of heart, and reprobated 

the sacrifice of his brother Cain, who was not rightly 

dividing what he was offering.[29] 

 

ْٟ الَ -1 ًَ أَْخُُٕٛر ٌَِى ِْ ُٔمِ ب َّ َّْ هللاَ َٔمٍََُٗ ( ثِبإِل٠ ُْ ٠َُٛجْذ ألَ ٌَ َٚ َد،  ْٛ َّ ٌْ ِٗ  -٠ََشٜ ا ًَ َْٔمٍِ إِْر لَْج

ُ لَْذ أَْسَػٝ هللاَ. َِٙذ ٌَُٗ ثِأََّٔٗ  ُش

 

3 Clement 

 

Let us take (for instance) Enoch, who, being found righteous 

in obedience, was translated, and death was never known to 

happen to him.[43] 

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

For Enoch, too, most righteous man, uncircumcised and in-

observant of the Sabbath, He translated from this world;[31] 

 

Tertullian A Treatise on the Soul 

 

Such power was not accorded to the great Medea herself-

over a human being at any rate, if allowed her over a silly 

sheep. Enoch no doubt was translated,[296] 

 

3 Clement 
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Let us take (for instance) Enoch, who, being found righteous 

in obedience, was translated, and death was never known to 

happen to him.[52] 

 

9- ،ِٗ ٍْىبً ٌَِخالَِص ث١َْزِ ُْ رَُش ثَْؼُذ َخبَف، فَجََٕٝ فُ ٍٛس ٌَ ُِ ْٓ أُ ِٗ َػ َٟ إ١ٌَِْ ب أُِٚد َّّ ِْ ٌُٔٛح ٌَ ب َّ ( ثِبإِل٠

. ِْ ب َّ ٍْجِشِّ اٌَِّزٞ َدَغَت اإِل٠ اِسصبً ٌِ َٚ َطبَس  َٚ  ، َُ ٌَْؼبٌَ َْ ا ِٗ َدا  فَجِ

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

written in stone-tables, I contend that there was a law 

unwritten, which was habitually understood naturally, and 

by the fathers was habitually kept. For whence was Noah 

"found righteous,"[23] 

 

َٙب األََعبَعبُد، اٌَّزِٟ طَ -31 ِذ٠َٕخَ اٌَّزِٟ ٌَ َّ ٌْ ْٕزَِظُش ا َ٠ َْ ُ َوب َٙب هللاُ.(  ألََّٔٗ ثَبِسئُ َٚ َٙب   بُِٔؼ

 

Alexander Epistles on the Arian Heresy 

 

Who hath induced them to say, that for our sakes He was 

made; although Paul says, "for whom are all things, and by 

whom are all things? "[58] 

 

Methodius Discourse V. Thallousa 

 

And the Jews declared that the shadow of the image (of the 

heavenly things which was afforded to them), was the third 

from the reality; but we clearly behold the image of the 

heavenly order; for the truth will be accurately made 

manifest after the resurrection, when we shall see the 

heavenly tabernacle (the city in heaven "whose builder and 

maker is God"[24] 

 

َ٘ب -:3 ْٓ ثَِؼ١ٍذ َٔظَُشٚ ِِ  ًْ اِػ١َذ، ثَ َٛ َّ ٌْ ُْ ٠ََٕبٌُٛا ا ٌَ ُْ ُ٘ َٚ  ، َْ ؼُٛ َّ َُ٘ؤالَِء أَْج بَد  َِ  ِْ ب َّ ( فِٟ اإِل٠

ٚا ثِأََّٔ  أَلَشُّ َٚ َ٘ب،  َد١ُّٛ َٚ َ٘ب  لُٛ َطذَّ َُٔضالَُء َػٍَٝ األَْسعِ َٚ َٚ ُْ ُغَشثَبُء  ُٙ 

 

Irenaeus Against Heresies Book V 
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and [yet] he did not receive an inheritance in it, not even a 

footstep, but was always a stranger and a pilgrim 

therein.[276] 

 

Tertullian On Exhortation to Chastity 

 

Are not we, too, travellers in this world?[64] 

 

ْْ ٠ُْذَػٝ -34 ُِ هللاُ أَ ِٙ ٠ِّٚبً. ٌَِزٌَِه الَ ٠َْغزَِذٟ ثِ ب َّ ْٞ َع ، أَ ًَ ؽَٕبً أَْفَؼ َٚ  َْ َْ ٠َْجزَغُٛ ِٓ ا٢ ٌَِى َٚ   )

ِذ٠َٕخً  َِ  ُْ ُ أََػذَّ ٌَُٙ ، ألََّٔٗ ُْ َُٙٙ  إٌَِ

 

Origen Commentary on John Book II 

 

For it was a great gift to the Patriarchs that God in place of 

His own name should add their name to His own designation 

as God, as Paul says,[48] 

 

ٌة -39 َجشَّ ُِ  َٛ ُ٘ َٚ ُُ إِْعَذبَق  ١ ِ٘ ََ إِْثَشا ِْ لَذَّ ب َّ ِد١َذُٖ  -( ثِبإِل٠ َٚ اِػ١َذ،  َٛ َّ ٌْ ًَ ا ََ اٌَِّزٞ لَجِ  لَذَّ

 

3 Clement 

 

On account of his faith and hospitality, a son was given him 

in his old age; and in the exercise of obedience, he offered 

him as a sacrifice to God on one of the mountains which He 

showed him.[48] 

 

3 Clement 

 

On account of his faith and hospitality, a son was given him 

in his old age; and in the exercise of obedience, he offered 

him as a sacrifice to God on one of the mountains which He 

showed him.[57] 

 

ب َسأ٠ََب-:: َّ ُ اُٖ صَالَصَخَ أَْشٍُٙش، ألََّٔٙ َٛ ٌَِذ، أَْخفَبُٖ أَثَ ُٚ ب  َِ َُِٛعٝ، ثَْؼَذ  ِْ ب َّ َّٟ  (  ثِبإِل٠ جِ اٌظَّ

ٍِِه. َّ ٌْ َش ا ِْ ُْ ٠َْخَش١َب أَ ٌَ َٚ ١الً،  ِّ  َج

 

Methodius Discourse VII. Procilla 
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For consider what confidence Seth had towards God, and 

Abel, and Enos, and Enoch, and Methuselah, and Noah, the 

first lovers of righteousness, and the first of the first-born 

children who are written in heaven,[17] 

 

ٌَْخِط١َِّخ،-1: ٌّٟ ثِب ْلزِ َٚ زٌُّغ  َّ َْ ٌَُٗ رَ ْْ ٠َُىٛ َغ َشْؼِت هللاِ َػٍَٝ أَ َِ ْْ ٠َُزيَّ  الً ثِبألَْدَشٜ أَ فَؼِّ ُِ  ) 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Sixth 

 

For luxury and deceit have no memories, on account of the 

folly with which they are clothed; but when punishment and 

torture cleave to a man for one day, he is punished and 

tortured for a year; for punishment and torture have 

powerful memories. While tortured and punished, therefore, 

for a whole year, he remembers at last[15] 

 

َجبَصاِح.-4: ُّ ٌْ ْٕظُُش إٌَِٝ ا َ٠ َْ ُ َوب ْظَش، ألََّٔٗ ِِ  ِٓ ْٓ َخَضائِ ِِ  َُ ِغ١ِخ ِغًٕٝ أَْػظَ َّ ٌْ  ( َدبِعجبً َػبَس ا

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book IV 

 

By faith he forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king: 

for he endured as seeing Him who is invisible."[151] 

 

ثَبَساَق، -:: َٚ  ، َْ ْٓ ِجْذُػٛ ْْ أَْخجَْشُد َػ ْلُذ إِ َٛ ٌْ ُِٛصِٟٔ ا ُ ٠ُْؼ بَرا أَلُُٛي أ٠َْؼبً؟ ألََّٔٗ َِ َٚ  )

ْٔج١َِبِء، األَ َٚ  ، ًَ ٛئ١ِ ُّ َط َٚ َد،  ُٚ َدا َٚ ٠َْفزَبَح،  َٚ  ، َْ ُشٛ ّْ َش َٚ 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

Why then should I review and adduce any further 

testimonies of faith from the history in our hands? "For the 

time would fail me were I to tell of Gideon, Barak, Samson, 

Jephtha, David, and Samuel, and the prophets," and what 

follows.[28] 

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 
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-a fact which they cannot deny.[299] 

 

Peter of Alexandria Canonical Epistle 

 

For they sought not what was profitable for them, but that 

which was profitable for the many, that they might be saved, 

and that they might be enabled to say unto them many 

things conducing to this, that they might act suitably to the 

Word of God, "unless," as says the apostle, "the time should 

fail me in speaking."[34] 

 

ُْ ٠َْمجٍَُٛا إٌَّ -1: ٌَ َٚ ثُٛا  َْ ُػزِّ آَخُشٚ َٚ ٍخ.  َِ َّٓ ثِم١َِب ارَُٙ َٛ ِْ ْٟ ٠ََٕبٌُٛا (  أََخَزْد َِٔغبٌء أَ َجبحَ ٌَِى

. ًَ خً أَْفَؼ َِ  ل١َِب

 

Cyprian Treatise XI Exhortation to Martyrdom Addressed 

to Fortunatus 

 

But he, trusting in his martyrdom, and promising to himself 

from the retribution of God the reward of resurrection, 

exclaimed and said, "Thou indeed impotently destroyest us 

out of this present life; but the King of the world will raise 

us up, who die for His laws, unto the eternal resurrection of 

life."[95] 

 

َدْجٍظ.-4: َٚ َُّ فِٟ ل١ٍُُٛد أ٠َْؼبً  ٍٍْذ، صُ َج َٚ ثُٛا فِٟ ُُ٘ضٍء  َْ رََجشَّ آَخُشٚ َٚ  ) 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book IV 

 

Wherefore also, having encompassing us such a cloud," holy 

and transparent, "of witnesses, laying aside every weight, 

and the sin which doth so easily beset us, let us run with 

patience the race set before us, looking unto Jesus, the 

author and finisher of our faith."[149] 

 

Cyprian Epistle VIII 
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But if before the day of your contest, of the mercy of God, 

peace shall supervene, let there still remain to you the sound 

will and the glorious conscience.[10] 

 

ُّٛا-9: ُجٍُِٛد ( ُسِج َٚ  ٍُ ١ِْف، ؽَبفُٛا فِٟ ُجٍُِٛد َغَٕ برُٛا لَْزالً ثِبٌغَّ َِ ثُٛا،  ، ُِٔشُشٚا، ُجشِّ

، َٓ َز١ٌِّ ُِ  َٓ ْىُشٚث١ِ َِ  َٓ ْؼزَبِص٠ ُِ ْؼَضٜ،  ِِ 

 

3 Clement 

 

Let us be imitators also of those who in goat-skins and 

sheep-skins[71] 

 

A Letter from Origen to Africanus 

 

For the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews, in speaking of 

the prophets, and what they suffered, says, "They were 

stoned, they were sawn asunder, they were slain with the 

sword"[13] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VII 

 

It was therefore for their firm adherence to truth, and their 

faithfulness in the reproof of the wicked, that "they were 

stoned; they were sawn asunder, were tempted, were slain 

with the sword; they wandered about in sheepskins and 

goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, tormented; they 

wandered in deserts and in mountains, and in dens and 

caves of the earth, of whom the world was not worthy: "[6] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VII 

 

Indeed, the prophets themselves, who for the purity of their 

lives received the Divine Spirit, "wandered about in 

sheepskins and goatskins; being destitute, afflicted, 

tormented: they wandered in deserts, and in mountains, and 

in dens and caves of the earth."[23] 
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Lactantius Divine Institutes Book IV 

 

His temple, He was unwilling to send him with heavenly 

power and glory, that the people who had been ungrateful 

towards God might be led into the greatest error, and suffer 

punishment for their crimes, since they had not received 

their Lord and God, as the prophets had before foretold that 

it would thus happen. For Isaiah whom the Jews most 

cruelly slew, cutting him asunder with a saw,[97] 

 

Constitutions of the Holy Apostles Book V 

 

-one with stones, another with the sword; one they sawed 

asunder,[141] 

 

Revelation of Paul 

 

While he was yet speaking, there came other three, and 

saluted me, saying: Welcome, Paul, beloved of God, the 

boast of the churches, and model of angels. And I asked: 

Who are you? And the first said: I am Isaiah, whom 

Manasseh sawed with a wood saw.[31] 

 

3 Clement 

 

Let us be imitators also of those who in goat-skins and 

sheep-skins[82] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book X 

 

let him believe what is written thus in the Epistle to the 

Hebrews, "They were stoned, they were sawn asunder, they 

were tempted; "[119] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book X 
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And they, too, were dishonoured in their own country 

among the Jews who went about "in sheep-skins, in goat-

skins, being destitute, afflicted," and so on;[121] 

 

ٍُٛا ثُِذَِٕٚٔب.-61 َّ ْٟ الَ ٠ُْى ، ٌَِى ًَ  (   إِْر َعجََك هللاُ فََٕظََش ٌََٕب َش١ْئبً أَْفَؼ

 

Tertullian On the Veiling of Virgins 

 

What, then, is the Paraclete's administrative office but this: 

the direction of discipline, the revelation of the Scriptures, 

the reformation of the intellect, the advancement toward the 

"better things? "[5] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌضبٔٝ ػشش :

 

1-)    : َٓ ُْ َوج١َِٕ ْػعَ اٌَِّزٞ ٠َُخبِؽجُُى َٛ ٌْ ُُ ا لَْذ َِٔغ١زُ الَ »َٚ َٚ  ، ةِّ ٠َب اْثِٕٟ الَ رَْذزَمِْش رَأِْد٠َت اٌشَّ

ثََّخَه. َٚ  رَُخْش إَِرا 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book I 

 

It has therefore been well said, "My son, despise not thou 

the correction of God; nor faint when thou art rebuked of 

Him. For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and 

scourgeth every son whom He receiveth."[72] 

 

Tertullian Of Patience 

 

us to give thanks and rejoice, over and above, at being 

thought worthy of divine chastisement. "Whom I love," 

saith He, "I chasten."[112] 

 

ٍٓ ٠َْمجٍَُُٗ -4 ًَّ اْث ٠َْجٍُِذ ُو َٚ ثُُٗ،  ةُّ ٠َُؤدِّ َّْ اٌَِّزٞ ٠ُِذجُُّٗ اٌشَّ  «.( ألَ

 

3 Clement 

 

"For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth 

every son whom He receiveth."[249] 
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Origen de Principiis Book III 

 

God accordingly abandons and neglects those whom He has 

judged undeserving of chastisement: "For whom the Lord 

loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom He 

receiveth."[118] 

 

Cyprian Epistle VII 

 

For know, beloved brethren, that I was not long ago 

reproached with this also in a vision, that we were sleepy in 

our prayers, and did not pray with watchfulness; and 

undoubtedly God, who "rebukes whom He loves,[14] 

 

3 Clement 

 

"For whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth 

every son whom He receiveth."[304] 

 

ِْٔضَػبجبً، -31 ٠َْظََٕغ ا َٚ َشاَسٍح  َِ  ًُ ِخ هللاِ. ٌِئَالَّ ٠َْطٍَُغ أَْط َّ ْٓ ِْٔؼ ِِ َٓ ٌِئاَلَّ ٠َِخ١َت أََدٌذ  ُِالَِدِظ١  )

. َْ ِٗ َوض١ُِشٚ َظ ثِ  ف١ََزََٕجَّ

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude Sixth 

 

These have been perverted from the truth: among them 

there is the hope of repentance, by which it is possible to live. 

Corruption, then, has a hope of a kind of renewal,[7] 

 

Methodius From the Discourse on the Resurrection 

 

For the present we restrain its sprouts, such as evil 

imaginations, "test any root of bitterness springing up 

trouble"[11] 

 

اِدَذٍح ثَبَع ثَُىِٛس٠َّزَُٗ.-34 َٚ ًِ أَْوٍٍَخ  ْغزَج١ِذبً َوِؼ١ُغٛ، اٌَِّزٞ ألَْج ُِ  ْٚ َْ أََدٌذ َصا١ِٔبً أَ  (  ٌِئَالَّ ٠َُىٛ
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Shepherd of Hermas Commandment Fourth 

 

And therefore I say to you, that if any one is tempted by the 

devil, and sins after that great and holy calling. in which the 

Lord has called His people to everlasting life,[13] 

 

َُِٛعٝ: -3: ِخ١فبً َدزَّٝ لَبَي  ُِ ََ٘ىَزا  ْٕظَُش  َّ ٌْ َْ ا َوب َٚ ْشرَِؼٌذ!»(  ُِ َٚ ْشرَِؼٌت  ُِ  «.أََٔب 

 

Clement of Alexandria Exhortation to the Heathen 

 

O surpassing love for man! Not as a teacher speaking to his 

pupils, not as a master to his domestics, nor as God to men, 

but as a father, does the Lord gently admonish his children. 

Thus Moses confesses that "he was filled with quaking and 

terror"[103] 

 

إٌَِٝ -:: َٚ ٠َِِّٚخ،  ب َّ َُ اٌغَّ : أُُٚسَش١ٍِ ِّٟ ٌَْذ ِذ٠َِٕخ هللاِ ا َِ إٌَِٝ  َٚ  ، َْ ْٛ َ١ ْٙ ًِ ِط ُْ إٌَِٝ َججَ ًْ لَْذ أَر١َْزُ ( ثَ

الَئَِىٍخ، َِ  ًُ ْذفِ َِ  ُْ اٍد ُ٘ َٛ  َسثَ

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VII 

 

"Ye are come," says he, "unto Mount Sion, and unto the city 

of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 

innumerable company of angels."[59] 

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VIII 

 

But indeed they do in a sense separate themselves and stand 

aloof from those who are aliens from the commonwealth of 

God and strangers to His covenants, in order that they may 

live as citizens of heaven, "coming to the living God, and to 

the city of God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 

innumerable company of angels, to the general assembly and 

Church of the first-born, which are written in heaven."[14] 

 

Origen Commentary on Matthew Book XII 
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but made clear by the Spirit of the living God, and might be 

killed in the Jerusalem below, and having risen from the 

dead might reign in Mount Zion, and the city of the living 

God-the heavenly Jerusalem.[139] 

 

:6-. ًَ َ٘بث١ِ  ْٓ ِِ  ًَ ُُ أَْفَؼ َِ َسػٍّ ٠َزََىٍَّ إٌَِٝ َد َٚ ٌَْجِذ٠ِذ: ٠َُغَٛع،  ِذ ا ْٙ ٌَْؼ ِع١ِؾ ا َٚ إٌَِٝ  َٚ  ) 

 

Tertullian On the Veiling of Virgins 

 

What, then, is the Paraclete's administrative office but this: 

the direction of discipline, the revelation of the Scriptures, 

the reformation of the intellect, the advancement toward the 

"better things? "[5] 

 

َػَذ لَبئاِلً: -4: َٚ َْ فَمَْذ  ب ا٢ َِّ أَ َٚ رُُٗ َصْػَضَع األَْسَع ِد١َٕئٍِز،  ْٛ حً أ٠َْؼبً »( اٌَِّزٞ َط شَّ َِ إِِّٟٔ 

ٌِْضيُ  بَء أ٠َْؼبً  أَُص َّ ًِ اٌغَّ  «.الَ األَْسَع فَمَْؾ ثَ

 

Tertullian On Monogamy 

 

will fall far more heavily and bitterly in the "universal 

shaking"[111] 

 

ََٕٙب َٔبٌس آِوٍَخٌ.-7: َّْ إٌَِ  ( ألَ

 

Origen Against Celsus Book VI 

 

Nor is the Spirit, in our opinion, a "body," any more than 

fire is a "body," which God is said to be in the passage, 

"Our God is a consuming fire."[362] 

 

Hippolytus Refutation of All Heresies Book VI 

 

Now he is of the appearance of fire. Moses also, he says, 

expresses himself thus: "The Lord thy God is a burning and 

consuming fire."[81] 

 

A Treatise of Novatian Concerning the Trinity 
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But these things are rather used as figures than as being so 

in fact. For as, in the Old Testament,[38] 

 

 -االطذبح اٌضبٌش ػشش :

 

ِبً ِػْٕ -6 َىشَّ ُِ اُط  َٚ ِٓ اٌضِّ َْ (  ١ٌَُِى ُِ٘شٚ ٌَْؼب ب ا َِّ أَ َٚ ْؼَجُغ َغ١َْش َِٔجٍظ.  َّ ٌْ ا َٚ اِدٍذ،  َٚ  ًِّ َذ ُو

ُُ هللاُ. َٔبحُ فََغ١َِذ٠ُُٕٙ اٌضُّ َٚ 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book IV 

 

And then, as putting the finishing stroke to the question 

about marriage, he adds: "Marriage is honourable in all, 

and the bed undefiled: but whoremongers and adulterers 

God will judge."[191] 

 

Constitutions of the Holy Apostles Book VI 

 

Wherefore "marriage is honourable"[169] 

 

The First Epistle of Clement Concerning Virginity 

 

those who have passed a wedded life in sanctity, and whose 

"bed has not been defiled."[32] 

 

ُ لَبَي: -1 ، ألََّٔٗ ُْ َْٕذُو ب ِػ َّ َٓ ثِ ْىزَف١ِ ُِ بِي. ُوُٛٔٛا  َّ ٌْ َذجَِّخ ا َِ  ْٓ ِِ ُْ َخب١ٌَِخً  ْٓ ِع١َشرُُى الَ »(  ٌِزَُى

الَ أَْرُشُوهَ  َٚ ٍَُه  ِّ ْ٘  «أُ

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book II 

 

For God's greatest gift is self-restraint. For He Himself has 

said, "I will neyer leave thee, nor forsake thee,"[256] 

 

ُٛا -9 ضٍَّ َّ ُْ فَزَ ِٙ َٙب٠َِخ ِع١َشرِ ْٔظُُشٚا إٌَِٝ ِٔ ِخ هللاِ. ا َّ ُْ ثَِىٍِ ُٛو ُّ َٓ َوٍَّ ُُ اٌَِّز٠ ْشِشِذ٠ُى ُِ (  اُْرُوُشٚا 

. ُْ ِٙ بِٔ َّ  ثِئ٠ِ

 

Didache 
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My child, him that speaketh to thee the word of God 

remember night and day; and thou shalt honour him as the 

Lord;[42] 

 

The First Epistle of Clement Concerning Virginity 

 

For the Scripture has said, "The elders who are among you, 

honour; and, seeing their manner of life and conduct, 

imitate their faith."[55] 

 

إٌَِٝ األَثَِذ.-8 َٚ  ََ ْٛ َ١ ٌْ ا َٚ غبً  ِْ َٛ أَ ُ٘ َٛ ِغ١ُخ ُ٘ َّ ٌْ  ( ٠َُغُٛع ا

 

Alexander Epistles on the Arian Heresy 

 

For even though one saying may refer to the Father Himself, 

yet it would now be more aptly spoken of the Word, because 

when He became man, He changed not; but, as says the 

apostle, "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today, and for 

ever."[57] 

 

ْزثَخٌ »( ٌََٕب -31 َِ ».ُْٕٗ ِِ ْْ ٠َأُْوٍُٛا  َٓ أَ ْغَى َّ ٌْ َْ ا ٛ ُِ َٓ ٠َْخِذ َْ ٌٍَِِّز٠ ٍْطَب  الَ ُع

 

Tertullian An Answer to the Jews 

 

But the one of them, begirt with scarlet, amid cursing and 

universal spitting, and tearing, and piercing, was cast away 

by the People outside the city into perdition, marked with 

manifest tokens of Christ's passion; who, after being begirt 

with scarlet garment, and subjected to universal spitting, 

and afflicted with all contumelies, was crucified outside the 

city.[343] 

 

Tertullian On Prayer 

 

the chief is, that we go not up unto God's altar[68] 
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Cyprian Treatise XII Three Books of Testimonies Against 

the Jews 

 

Of this same thing in the Gospel according to Matthew: If 

thou wouldest offer thy gift at the altar, and there 

rememberest that thy brother hath ought against thee; leave 

thou thy gift before the altar, and go; first be reconciled to 

thy brother, and then come and offer thy gift at the 

altar."[384] 

 

ٌْجَبةِ -:3 َُ َخبِسَط ا ِٗ، رَأٌََّ َِ َْٔفِغ ْؼَت ثَِذ َط اٌشَّ ْٟ ٠ُمَذِّ  (  ٌَِزٌَِه ٠َُغُٛع أ٠َْؼبً، ٌَِى

 

Five Books in Reply to Marcion 

 

By His own death redeemed), without the camp[229] 

 

ٌَْؼز١َِذحَ.-36 َب َْٔطٍُُت ا ِذ٠َٕخٌ ثَبل١َِخٌ، ٌَِىَّٕٕ َِ َُٕ٘ب  ْْ ١ٌََْظ ٌََٕب   (  ألَ

 

Shepherd of Hermas Similitude First 

 

He says to me, "You know that you who are the servants of 

God dwell in a strange land; for your city is far away from 

this one.[2] 

 

Clement of Alexandria Stromata Book IV 

 

But rather, he says, "Follow peace with all men, and 

holiness, without which no man shall see the Lord: looking 

diligently, lest there be any fornicator or profane person, as 

Esau, who for one morsel surrendered his birth-right; and 

lest any root of bitterness springing up trouble you, and 

thereby many be defiled."[190] 

 

31-.ِٗ ِّ ْؼزَِشفٍَخ ثِبْع ُِ  ٍٖ َش ِشفَب َّ ْٞ صَ ِ َرث١َِذخَ اٌزَّْغج١ِِخ، أَ ٍٓ ّلِِلَّ ًِّ ِد١ ِٗ فِٟ ُو َْ ثِ ٍُْٕمَذِّ  ( فَ

 

Fragments from the Lost Writings of Irenaeus 
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And again, "Let us offer the sacrifice of praise, that is, the 

fruit of the lips."[76] 

 

Didache 

 

that your sacrifice may be pure.[125] 

 

39- ُْ ُ ُْ َوأََّٔٙ ًِ ُٔفُِٛعُى َْ ألَْج َُٙشٚ ُْ ٠َْغ ُ اْخَؼؼُٛا، ألََّٔٙ َٚ  ُْ ْشِشِذ٠ُى ُِ َف  (  أَِؽ١ؼُٛا  ْٛ َع

. ُْ ََ٘زا َغ١ُْش َٔبفٍِغ ٌَُى  َّْ ، ألَ َٓ ْٟ ٠َْفَؼٍُٛا َرٌَِه ثِفََشٍح، الَ آ١ِّٔ َْ ِدَغبثبً، ٌَِى  ٠ُْؼطُٛ

 

3 Clement 

 

Let us reverence the Lord Jesus Christ, whose blood was 

given for us; let us esteem those who have the rule over 

us;[90] 

 

Epistle of Ignatius to the Trallians 

 

Be ye subject to the bishop as to the Lord, for "he watches 

for your souls, as one that shall give account to God."[9] 

 

Shepherd of Hermas Vision Third 

 

I also, standing joyful before your Father, may give an 

account of you all to your Lord."[42] 

 

3 Clement 

 

whose blood was given for us; let us esteem those who have 

the rule over us;[104] 

 

ٚ ِٓ ٕ٘ب ٔشٜ و١ف وبْ اجّبع اثبء اٌى١ٕغخ ػٍٝ لب١ٔٛٔخ اٌشعبٌخ اٌٝ أً٘ 

 !اٌؼجشا١١ٔٓ ِٓ اٌمشْ االٚي ٚ اْ وبرجٙب ٘ٛ اٌمذ٠ظ ثٌٛظ اٌشعٛي ٚ

وض١شح جذا ِٓ اٌشعبٌخ ِّب ٠ج١ٓ ٌٕب ا٠ّبْ اٌى١ٕغخ اٌجبِؼخ اٌشع١ٌٛخ الزجبعبرُٙ 

 اٌٛادذح ثمب١ٔٛٔخ اٌشعبٌخ ِٓ اٌمشْ االٚي ١ٌغزذ وً فُ ٠زجشأ ػٍٝ وزبة هللا اٌّمذط

 "ألٔٝ أب عب٘ش ػٍٝ وٍّزٝ ألجش٠ٙب"
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